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AltDREW JOHl'80ll, TID ·MISUEDERSTOOD 

.nndrew llobnson, tlie sa'9enteent11··Preoidont-~-:ot the United 

utates, was born ot" '0 :Poor Vvh1ta11·· parentage at ·RBll_eigh/ North . 

Carolina, ·the tv1enly•nlnth .of ·December, 1808. -~·Iiiu:·-ta.ther lived 

only four yeara ~ter Andl'ew•o birth, and left no tunds with 

which to educate the boy. Johnoon•a boyhood was spent in the 

densest ignorance aid it was not until he was enter.ting mall• 

hood tbat he so much aa learned to rea.d. 
After eervins ten yea.rs a.a an apprentice in a tailer shop. 

he started out !or himself, as a traveling tailor. Be ci-ossed 

the mountains to Greenville in east Tennessee, where he pres-
ently married Eliza MoCar-dle, a oapab1e and ambitious woman, 
who besides making him a oonatant -home taught him to write• and ., 

read to him while he wa.e at work. Unpromisins ea was l>J,e ori• 

gi~ Johason posoosee4 a, na.tUl'Bl genius f'~ p0litice. • 
When he v1aa twenty years t>ld, Johnson org&Bized a party of 

workingmen in oppo'sition to the planters. The wos-kiDQXnen chose 
him alciel1D&D that -,e~ ea4 X'eeleeted him in the two eucoee4inS 

7eara. In 1~80, Johnaon was elected mqor. serving for three 
years. Te quality bJJnaelt t'Of pul>lic undel'teld.up, he Joined 

a 4e'batina aooietJ. Fr'G this:·time on he made pl'ogrese in po• 

lit;ioal atf-aire of ·the state and Natioa, tirat taking_ an aotive 
par\ 111 ·ac1vooatlng a new oonatitutlon for the State greatly 

llmlting the power of the ~se land owners. 
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.AJ:IDREW J"OHNSOM, THE MISUlIDERSTOOD 

An~ew Johnson, the seventeenth _President,, o:f the United 

States., was born .of "Poor White" parentage at Raleigh, North 
I 

C~olina, .the twenty-ninth of December, 1808. His father 1 



In 1835, he nominated hims~lf for the Assembly, declaring 

himse1t a Democrat. He wus sucoesetul in the enouing eledtion, 

and was de£eated in the third election because.·ot hio opposition 

to a oe:rtain f»inancial mac.sure. Howeveia, ·it wa.e later proven 

that he rightly Judged this mea.aure. Be vro.s again ahooeli 

a mGillber of the Le31alature and servec1 througb. the session. · 

The next year he was eleote4 to the st~te eenate.:later he w,s 
oieoted. a member of Congi,~ss. 1n which he SGJcured. tour conseCe1·i 
utive reelec~ions. . \Jhile in the Rouse he suppGrted the Annex•· 

ation ot Texas, the Mexican war, the Tariff of 1846, and the 

Oompromise ot 1850. He favored the aooeptanoe of the forty. 

mi.nth degree of latitude to settle the Oregon boun4ary·diapute. 
e.nd was one ot the toremostaadvocates of the homestead law.·· 

In 185?, h~ was elected to the United. sta~es Senate, Ile 

oppoee4 the increase og the~.~ acd the. l~giel.ation- for the 

Pacific Railroad. Johneon eeld llttle about elavery onl.y to 
4iscourage all agltati.on on 'the question, his main interest lie• 
1ng oentere4 on the preeenation of the Union. .Ia the c·empQJ.gn 

of 1860,. at~er belas ~el~ ~tione4 tor the nominatioa, he· 

aupp~t_e4. Bre~lqe until he t~uncl that -eeoeaaion .was con.-
t.emplat.e.41 then be •~.;J>Uc11at.e4 :Dreoke·midge. ~!\en he went .hOma 

• ··~ • • t ' 

1n ~861. _af1;eit opposi~--.aeoeeei~n- i.n :the senate he was in graat 
4ans~ of ble lit~. . ae worke4 hard to-,: the Unlo~•~ oauee and 

at oae \ime the sooeae1onltts turned his femily oub o~ ~heir 
hom.e. Early 1n rJiarob ),S62, Johnson wae ma.de. military Governor 
ot Tenne.eaee. 



his state back into the Union. Neaz tm beginning of Uarch, 

1864, under Johnson's orders, Tennessee elected officers, .. both 

iitate and local-. 

Three months later Johnson was nominated tor Vice-President 
on the ticket with Lincoln, and six weeks at'ter the inaugul'ation 
Lincoln was shot, and Johnson ~came pretJident. 

Untodtwiately for hiJDseig, Johnson wao int~ceted when he 

was aworn in ~or Vioe-,roeident. This CN3ted a prejudice fer 

and wide, and could nev~ be forgotten through.the years of his 

higher exal.ta.\ioa, yet he never again Gffended the public, in 

. such e mwmer, so far as hietoriens hava tound out. 

Andrew Jobnaon was quietly sworn into o£tico on the forenoon 
o~ the ti~tee.nth oC A~U• 1866, at the Urnood House where he 

b<tarded. 'l'he 4a.v was g1oomy and tbreatenlng. The body .et the 
martyrecl jresident bud Juat been borne to the White ltouee. And 

tQ this sudden e.ucoeaeor the oath ot office was admlnistered by 

Chief Juatiee Chaae 1D the presence ot tho cabinet and a few Sen• 
a tore. . Johna on shoWe4 great lrlef f hie deceased fellow· man 
anci-realiud the tremene.oua reaponsib1litiee that had. so 1iudden-
l7 been sbitte4 u9on him. s· "''Rhe duties ai-e min~, 0 be said 
with sincere emotion: "I will pertOftil them.. uusting in God tor 
tbe aoMequenoe. 9 

Jotmeoa 1118t 1D contuenoe with his predeoeeeor-'s cabinet 

n~t ~. Be aaked ea.ch an.4 a.ll of the mellibere to continue in 
the~. offices and. give -him that combined support o.f .which he 

t.el t the neeci in pei'tormins th~ · work that he was called upon to 

. QI 

. ( 



I 
do.. secretary ,iella deecrives this exeou~ive in cabinet inter• .. 

oouroe •. as a \Vi1ling listener •. recei~ im'ormation and.auggea~. 

tione from hie advisers and to.king their opinio~ upon inportant 
queetiens;; with only the fault of being too secretive anduncommu~_ 

nloa.tive,= and, 1 as perhapd his cravest political error.
1 
failing 

tp inspire •. wi~h a frank and f~ee com\lidence,: wi1ll~ frien~ at 
the otber end of the a.venu~., who might. speak and ~k bettor on , 
hie behalf in House and senate,, when fully authorized by him to 

ato so., 

President. Johnao~ brought over from the pre,rious .. adm1nia~. 

tration all the oabinet c_ounselors.. fhese included- three not~ 

ble aecretariea,; each of whom aerve_d him taitbhl.iy ur..t11 the 

las,tJ: :.ieward- a£ the Sta.ta ~art1nent;
1 

Welle of th~. Ha"7 Depart~ 

~at.; MoCUlloagk ot the 1Teae111T-. Stanton., the secretary. ~f 

\is:,- made a fovth6 bu~ )» did no~ show tbe same loyalty to hie 

superior ol" ~emain undlatui9be<1 at hie post. a.e did the reet of 

these men. ' ' . 

Wella showed a s~_pa\betio ~oord with Pr-esi@nt Jo~•~ . ' 

1'0th viewed past polit~os a.like. each WfJ.& an honest. upright 
' '• • ' ' • .. • • • . • 1 • 

_and. if!'trl.otlo oitlaon;t oonserqatlve by' tem,erament, combative 
·_ it ne_e4 1'81 ood. t'l4e4 ~n h~e ~poseeae10D.S, . ~h bad the dame 

_geeiins towaJXl the pxtostrate .S~thernera Of their own·race and 
. . . 

nei\heie cared a e~eat 4e~ to~ the ·a.l9Grage neoe> Just aet tree. 
. , • ' . ·. i'. . • 

. ilietOX-7 Ob0\13 thet un~e.r Johnson•• administz.ta~ioil• Wells felt 

bo14 ea4 oonft4en, ef bis ground• end. ~t in cabinet conferen. 
' \ . . . . .. _. . ' . 



stransly to me.lntain his ground a.gainst a BotiGe and a senate 

disposed to usurp all the functions of gove~nment wid renew a 

military reconstruotion in the south, regardless ot the com-
mander•in0Chief oz army and navy designated by the Conatitu. 
tion. 

Andrew Jobr.&son endeavored to reconstruct the ohattereatrun-
aon substantially on tho l~ee which Lincoln had leJ.d down. Jfe 

' imposed three conO.itione on the la&e Confederate States which 
they must comply with before they ahould be entitled to re»re-
eentation in -onsreae. These were : the Npeal of their ordi• 
nanoee of secession; tb'3 abolition of s;iavary by thair conven-
tions; and the ratii1f.\\ation of the fbirteeJJ.th Amendinent by th&lr 
legielaturaa; an4 the ·entire ~epudiation of their State debt 

incurred in the prosecution of the w~. These conditiou weze 

with alight excep\iono complied with, Anci it seemed to Jolmoon 

that on the assemblage of Congress. Decembes- 1865, the Hepresent. 
ativus o.ncl aene.\&re ot the southern Sta.tea ebould oo admitted to 
their aeats in the Howse emu s~nate. Jut a.ue to the present 
congreau 'Whioh pro»oae4 to have a han4 111 tbie important wo~k. 

) tba southern states ooUld. not yet be represented. 
congreee wo~·ke4 through a Join$ Committee on Reooxistnotion 

a.na th~ Committee oa ~4101_.,. 'l'hey coneti-ncted a policy of 
\hell' OVJJl iltpooing attll another condition on the Southertii..;$t~tae 

• . ,· ·.t ... 

they pa&aecl a law conferr1na rull rights OD the negro'an4· wi~ned 
th~ soope ot the .111'eedman1o Buree.u. ftley adopC.·9d ~he Fourteenth 

Amenoment and required tho soathem states to ratlf) it before 

• I 



they ahould be reetored to their 014 pl.ace in the Union. 

President Johnson vetoed the f'ir'ot FreeJman9e »urea.a \'Pill, 

li-ebruG!t17 19. 1866, Md later the ClvQ itisht Bill, and thereby 

_became involved in a q~el with congress which woe intensified 
by vitllp(U'ative apeeohea from himool.f and ~deus H. Stevana, t 
the ls ooer of the house of Representatives. The vetoae were 

sa.nct1oned by Wells in every inatanae. In hie own e3rss politi• 
oaJ. axpedienoy weighed by little when principles ao~d to be at 
stake. vhen Oong:-e.es adjourned in July 1866, the eaecutive and 

. . 

1asi01ative depl'Jrtments ot the nation wee at dagger points. 
Both. appooled to tile counts, for and~eement. Johnson m.iSbt 
have beGJQ lee& critic1ze4 cmd bad o better chance ot Geouring a 
tlli~d et the vo~ee of the House of Re~eaentativea hrui he not gone 
out end toure4 the oountr1 maldns speeches. that oaused him to be 

. . . 

thor~ 4iaorctiteci iD the north. It be could have bx-ought hie 
mind to tbe acceptance of tbe countrute ~diet; it he had recom-
mended to the southern a~tes the i-atilit.ation ot the . .Fourteenth 
Am~dment. tbey would have •. without a doubt.. to.ken hlij advice and 

this_. would have. be·&n the 'baois of reoonstwotion. ~Ma would 
' . 

mean eaorifloQ of in41'1J.4ual opinion. of oelt•love,, but aot eec. 
ri~ioe of prtnciple. 

l?l'G~lciont J'ol'mson sa.w no area.son Wl\v the southol.'n States 
. . . 

ehold.4 not have io~eoentat.lo~ _in oongres~ attei- they oomplie$ 
. . 

wt ta the ttaree oen4i tlono that Lincoln had 1a1d down. mr Lin~ 
.ooin·•a pl.an had tTom the Veffl bosinning contained the· pria.el;ple;:· 

. . 
th.a, the work ot Beoons~otion was anexecutive »:r,oblem. Ba .z-e-



gar04tt the ,:cbel.lion against the United States 'Wiithia these 
• sou~hern states aa an act ot dilloyal pers~ns and.~o-t as &n eot 

of t?le ·astat~o0 at el.~. .'fhe 4~sloya.l peop1e had done awaywwitb 

· · tile loyal aovenuneute 'bu-t the stetee thamaelveo weii-e not dieloy• 
. . . ·. ··-.. . , ' ..... 

in~~pable ·of of committing treason or any other.·! -~ong. There• 

fo&-e it vras the work of ~e li:Xecutive, through t~e pwer of par~ 

4oa, to create a lcyal. c1asa in a state °whiehu had. been the 
. . 

aeene of rebellion,· auc1 it was the 'tVOr~ ot the !?axe.cutive to sup.. 
. , . ·: ''• , .. ,' . . 

port that claee by_ the military power.in ta.king p~session·oZ, 
02tganlzing. auid operatins the State Government. 

~. Llnooln bad. undo~_taken to create ou.eh e c1asti: by cou. . . . \ . 

atruotioa an oath of "1tmte ~oyal. ty and alleatance ·. to the tJni ted 
states. as fol.l.ows: 

(}9 I. · do a~lemnly ewe~ in the P;fe~e_nce ot 

~shty Uo4, tl7£1 I will ?wnoe:i'ortb.fo,it~llY e11:pp~t, protect 
. and detem the conatlt\ttion ct the United ~tatea, ·,.end t'18_ Union 

041 the s~teu tbereunti~ • antl that I Will 1n like ~el' ebil'ie by 

au4 tai Wu.11;, oupp-t &11 otite ot the Oongress pas:eed durll)s the 
. ' . ' . .. ., ' 

~•- rebellion ~.tar:~~ te slavee~ so.· aa4 eo_ ta.r . 
repealed, ~Ui.G.tl or '1eltl void_. by oons:r.~s;;_ or by the. do~ 

. clGlGD of. the SUptterae. ~-. ~d l Will i~ lilt~ ~er fai~ 
' .. · . . . . . . . . .. , . 

. ... 6\lll:,. ouppol'\ all pro.1mae.t4ons ot the Preaident. '.~uri~ the_ tJua~.,) 
w·ziie'bellion baViDS ~ete•ence. ~o slaves., ~p·1ons -and. ao £a.r as 

• .• •,''.•,•I • 

not. mou~tio4 1,:y the au.~eme _0.0~~ So help me ~od,_~. ·:: . 
• •• • • • ~I• • I • • • • • ' ' 

Ho tben. ~:\oo4 to pu'I this class Who. ·volun.t~_la, t.ook the 
. . ·' ~.. .. . . 

"'."' • > {" ' ., • .. \T . . . ., \ , -~ • , .. n 
1, • 'lf.,,J \..-..1 _, ,_.. -. 't,I '\' ·~- -"· • ,,_,, ., J. Jti l L) 
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the oath in poaeeasion.ot.the funotiona amt pouere of the 0 1o:,al 

ota.-te ·governments" proeJ.aiming and cleelarine, that whenever in 

any of the stateo as .i~~as. Toxae, Louisiana. ~rsissippi, 
.. ·ennosf3ess, 4·.iabama.. Georgia, Florid.a. South Carolina. end Horth 

varolina. a number of peraons not less than one.tenth in num~ 
o~ votctu ca.at J.a ~uoh etates at the Presidential. e.lectiOD _·_o-£ 

the yoar 1860, eaoh bav1ns taken the a.foreaaid oat~ ~d not beV• 

ing einee vioi&te~ it, should 11e•asta.bl.iah a stat~-~ government, 

a.net such a governmcHi'C should be recognluo4 as the true Govern-

ment o~ the state, and the State should ~rffore reoa1ve the b 

benefits og the conelitutionaJ. provision ~ieh ~el.ores that: 
f 0 'l'he tJnltecl States a_halll gtleifantee to eveio)' S_ta~-~ 1n the Union , 
a re:publ.ioan form of 30,rernment and e!w.11 protect _.eac~ of them 

.asainat lmrasion; and, on ApplJcation of the ~gi_slature., or o~ 
the :mx.eoutive (when t~ L~aleture ~amiPt '8·convenetl) against 

aomestio Violence.• 
•• Lino~ did 11.ot say in hie proolemt.tiona whethei- ~v 

•. . ,•. •. 

members sent ~t> consreaa by &J\.V of these Stat~ ·w,1lll.d. l>e admit• 
,, '· .. -... 

ted., . 'b:.it he o~talnlY did not _thl~ the Hov.ee ccmetttutioa-
. . 

a.117 Wieh-.powei- ot Jlldsifts th~. qualiticatloms, an.cl ~~ctions of 
tboi~ membe•s to keep members ~om nstates• rec,ons_n-llotecl upon 

hie plan trcm ~ns theu· aea~-~. ;Oft the &TO~cl tba,I these states 
bad not veen pro~e,,ly:~ooon~~aote4. 

consrese thought kowe1teJ-. that ,he rec~,~~,1on ~- _.o, leg• 

ie~aii1ve pro'blem, a p~aa ·to_ be GOlV&d. bf OongreeaionQ.. a.c·te 
aa, oons.~ltu.tional emen~e~is. fhle waa ~•~e-n\ ~h.en neither 



House woul.! admit.revresentatives from ~kansaa elected under 
the no9 "Stateu .organization. l~d the House manifested from 

the start, that Reoonstruotion could not 1Je effected by. tho 
.~eeutive Department· of the govermnent. but that it VJ"&C. e prob-

lem for Congress. --and that this was a matter entirely sepa.. 
re.ta fitOIQ the pawer of each houoe. for tho constitution says:. 

li0 iiach house sba.11 be the Judge o~ the elections returns and 

&nd qualitice.U.ons of ils memlte~e. and a. me.jority ~~·eaeh con-
stitute e quor'UXII to do business." In ~1ef. the neoonsuuctioa 
was a queetion ot the admisaion o~ reac1miseion of states into 
the Union. 

_l?reai~ent J'obnlon had llt~le powei' ea mxecu~i'Ue of :tha 
United _atateo with· the uonge¢ts he had to \vork wi (Ra.di cal 

Republican) • Act afte• act ooncerning the south pQS.fJed· 

over the PX'eeident'a vet&. 
The problem ot tbe south were~; but the erea~est pTo'a~ 

lem seemed. to bet•" ot the free negro. 
·0n the of liarch 18~~. Consreee pa&sed Q~ &et organiz• 

ins a. bureau in the 'Jar Depa.rtJnen\ .fow, the_· care of refuge~s and ·· 

&~edm.ela • . '?bis bureauewae in charge -oil a. ehleg cOIO'lllissioner 

who was aselete<i "7 oommieetonere tor-ea.oh ot the_Vsta.tes0 de-.. 
clare4 to: bo in ira~ection. 'fheee ottlaere were au.thor1aa4 · 
to take poa,eeeaion· of tile ab~net\.lari4e within those 0 statee0 

ancl other la.de l>elonsing to the Unite4 states ~d. apportion• 

put; tQ _ea®. 11.Lale ~efusec Md freedman -tony e.cre3:. ot land and 

tt pr·oteot ~hem in the tiUt~ o£ this land to:r a. perioti- of 
three yeara. 



#0 Thie was·of cour-se a mos~ humane measure tor it would 
havo been a_crime to_ aet the slova t:ree and ta.k~ away from 

the aupp~rt and protection ~t ~a master, e.nd throw out. _ 
,~:,on his. own ree9uroes. 1• But ilhe. way measure t?SS adminiB• .. 

tered. did al.moat a.e: ~m~oh ha.rm as scod, for .• seeing_ th;~t he was t o 

be turnis~d wi~ ~ood, ciothing an.cl oheltor. tbe ne~o ma~ ~o 

attempt to 1ook ror woa-k. He bocame iule thae becoming a pauper 
or a criminal.. 

Preai4ent Jo~on knew~ oon4it10ne that prevailed.in tb~ 
oouth, and hie _perEJonal vi.ewe on the .nagro question were ex~reme• 
1Y 1iberal. He was t~ an\\ 0:9en-mindea. ~?0 The sou.then st.a.tee, 0 

me.id tbe Preeld.e~,. "are in the Union. wbieh- le one an4 indiviel• 
. . - . ' . .. 

b1e. lJe IDUBt Blot be in fio~.~eat e huny with our reformat it.is 

bettor to i»t otm southemi b~ethren reoonotruct themselves in t1)eir . . . . 

s~~er~ otates t~-to ~o~~e. them.» Be wished ~ogive-the southern 
people time to l'~aliae their sltuetion ~t,er_slaven, been_ ~ol.-

iahe4. 
#9 .f>.!3 to the_politioal adifre~sui~s,Q eai4 Preeid.ent Johnson. 

0 the old Demo~~tio p•ty t1nd~:•.1te old position ~te~le-~ has 

eqme to ~a: we oup~ to. c'"'°i4er. out1Se.i,es .. n9~ -~ree _off by that. 
·,1 ' \ • ' • •' • 

Ou Qniteci St.a.\e,fi: ~•~n, Js a ~M4 and lofty_ -~truct~e whteh 
rest on the bl'a&4 l)aala 0.t p,opu.let.r ~igh.te •. fb.e eleotlve f~aachiee 

.. • • • • • _,. • • • .. I • • • •• • • ' ' •~ • 

ts not a naiUl'al •A.sht \lut ~.»o;Litioal one. 1 am. aot diepoeefl 6n . . . ' . . . ' ' . '' . 

'tha~ PC!int to_ tnter~ore wit~ ».o»le of s state: i~. t~o ~ople • 

itere s~ WJPofJfJ we have~-~• ~<1 can .control by 1egi~l~t~e too, 
bStt Ille ae..nel'e.1 Goverfltllent hoe no righ• to. voto .. .·a.~~'"-•. Ma' 



poai tion here ia il1Zferei1t from what 1 t -would be if I were in 

'leraneeaea. There I Wt'ul.<l tey tc introduce nsaro euft~age grad-

aall.y; (1) to those who bavs served in the army, (2) to those 

wt,.o can read. 81ld wite; and pe:rhepa (3) with a. property quali• 

fioation. to others with a capital of 0200 or fu250. It would not 

do to let the negro.es he.ve Wli?eree.1 sutf'rage now; it would breed 

a wez of races. 0 

)Jhe netviy reorganised Gta.tes f'ound. that lilhey llc4. to pass leg. 
:lelation to prevent · tho t7hole negro race fiom becoming pa.upere 

and c~&minala. a.nd J..awa .were peaced concerning-o.ppJ-enticeship. 
vagrancy, Md civil righta•-the~e law0 were looked upon.by the 

people of the north e.s an attempt tu re~eulave. . flhia of course -
-was an ext~eme view, al.though ·bhey were not giVill5 tho uesro equ.Gl 

civil. risb.ts with the white man. saying nothlns rd f'eilina to of• 
fer him uq pi-oepect og ever parti0ipat1nu :tn political ttunctiou • 

. tt couldn't be oxpeoted that the nogro bG 3iven, at the ml)JJlent. at 
ema.noipat!on. eqw:J. civ11 Jtiahts with the 17h1te ~•~tor a civil• 
bed man ooo be safely intru~ted with a muoh · lQ.rger eivi1 -liberty 

than the barbarian or semi•ba.Tbafian. 
The lawa were aot severe bUt ware made to help· the negro. ·to 

:preue01•a him age,J.ne t idl.enesa-,. drunkenness• end tI'.tletrery. 

JebMon w-JS misjudged in Ngd(l to the n~o _questioa 'both 
wilfully md igno_.antly'. The radical· letmel's oppose.~ &1m. beoauae 

~bey thoUgllt they should, as h$ 11aa of' a dif:feretlt ~political pa:-tv .• 

and. froa \he eouth, otbeaaa oppoeed. bim tbf,ough ignos-anae•• they did 

not knov, the o&faloWUte.noee, and they tibousht of JobnsOIA as au ob-.. 
. .. . ,, -

etlaate, unin801:med Pl-osi4enl, world.ng only ageiut measures that 
wel'e token. to t.leoonatl'uot the south. Jolmeon was 1atlexibly hon-



est both per:;,onall.y ~c! politically. He and hie cabinet stood 

£or a co~ervative treatment of the whole southern prob1em end 

moderate tarms Qf reconstruction•~~ reconetruction that-woul.4 

bt::c.te~it e.nci eJ.d. tile s~uth: that wouJ.d seeura the goo_d will and 

support of the ~outhorn states. 

:-. s"russle at \Je.ehi~ton ·.with the 1--sdicaJ. facti.on -which 

etrove to oontrol caused Johnson to ~end a measaea, oontreneted 
in spirit w-J.th that of congrcss--an attitude which said, # 9 . ·Let -

ua take cowiael together; Iknow the .south \mi1e you know the se~ 

timente of the I~orth.W :But Congreeo waa in no mood fo:- 0o•e.~ual ·· 

0onference. ~hey wanted .. the neri I.Toaident tw. be _d~f'erential and 

dependent. Johnson left it all for a time Aad toured the Northern 
states, "ewingina .?~ound .the oiro1e" ea he aaid. ~s tour "Was 

ma~ for the :9urpose of a he~t to hl)art talk .with the votei-s- ot-· 
the Northern states. He ~d used .. this. plan 9.!DOUg hia uwn people 
of the south. but thJ.o at;vle failed to w!n the.men of t4e ~oi-tb. 

?ohMon, be.ck tro~ bia tonr. a:wiote<i i-oau.lts o.f-bis-:oanvas. ·· 
l3ut without e doubt his cs,uee \Vll8 detea.ted, and tho election v,-ent 

tavpr pf @ongreas, with _an increai,ing favi~ tdrwat'd experiment. 
ing w! th the bo.llot. the Southern negr.o a )eheJ.f. Being at .dag. 

ge~i!l p.oint, uamsres.a m,ide little inqui17 as th J~t What was to 

be done. consress meant to rule with an iron Ia~. The-·propoeed 
Fourtee~th Amendment w~1.& remlttecl to the ·l>Gok gro~nd as if by com. 

mon oo.noent. and the diepoeit&on of the congrese_ioneJ. maJo.rlt7 

mo to impose te~ tor keepi~g the .Gouth'a naturL\l leQd.ers ou\ 
of im'luence, $.~ 4el&y southern re•admiasioa. ~orasr(Jos_ workeli ··· 



age.inat the .President Qlld oppoeed him in eve17 wonoaivab1e way~ 

The redioa.la of the Repub1ioan party won and the conservatives 

were exhorted to oocieoce with them~ 
~~osident Johnaon greatly inJured hia cause l>Y tho tour~ 

It he had l.et some smooth~-tongued speaker promote his po1icy~~ 

£t wou1ci @kve been much bet'te~. Houevur the defeat at the polls 

soemod to sob~ and steady him. lla receivod letta1-s of advice 
tron friendly souroea·• askiug him to use ei:Lence Zor the co~ 

t,u·• a advantage. This oovicle he· took. llis oponing meaeagG 

'to congress was une.:peotedly Caln and disnii'ied. t~cgh he etill 

he1d that hie plan of roconstruotion wae. in pri~iple, the right 

one, U"!ia rea.raued hie case trom every point of .view.: lie. reota~ 
ed what had been done &<>ward reconetuuotion. deelari.ng that peace 
had 'been ree tored. ev~re •; Bl:'d · thata ·a.11 laws ·. ~1· the 'United 

Statea and al.Ji ·the machiner¥ of the United atatee Govermnent was 

. in u.n:lmpod.ed opora.tion throu~ the length and 'breadth ot the J.sa4~· . an.a loyal 0 sta.'iie" gover=anta had been i-ceio1·ed ~ver3'Whcre; wid 

laolced 'bpt one thins ot oompletion ans 'ttbatwae the admisa1on 

Represen,ativee and senators twom ten o~ the alff~a vtetea_in 
which ordinances of eecesoion ho..4 been »~aei to $ea.ts_ in Co.ess.· 
Me c·on~end.ed. that all. de~tmentc 0£ the ·united Statee Gove:rnm.ent 
had _prooee4ed. upon the view that. the trstatee'n wore iuclestruotibl~~ 

•~esa. in tha declnratiott, 1 at-<!irst, .. tbGtwar ·u® n~-t W-c;rged in 
' 

az,.y spirit of oppression,' fol' tho purpos.e ·0£ con4.uast .• · nor ·tor th 

purpo.oo og· ove1-th:rewing ox- interfering with ;risbt or _eatabliahea. 

1Uiitut1ona ot ·the 0 Statestt VJhich ware the seene of :rebellioa 

1 I ,, 
I 
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but to dofen~ Md ma.intro.n the supremacy of the Constitution 

and i:U.l the 1tt.\'"i8 made in pursu?.noe thereof• r~.nd to preserve the 

Union, uith all the gignity o.ncl equa.lity and :ric;hto of·t-lle :3ev .. 

e.·uJ. nte.tes unimpaired, and in many other uctoend reso.lutions; 

the Judiciary, in u.J.l prooeedinge affeeting the::reconstruction 

communitioe as 0 Siw .. tes 0 : ~d t-ll.e 5:xetet!tivo, in the entire p1a.n 

of Reconstruction created by Ur. Linco1n ®d foll<>y1ed~· out by ..... 
. 

himself. !ia further contended that in :recognizing thlse 11Statee 0 
. •, 

as restored ~o their fo1'l!ler relctions. CorJgl'eaevd.S. hot rpidJtng 

any risk oz havin~ disloyal men tbr~st into the legislative chcm--
~·•·· 

b~re of the nation, b~oause eao~ n~use of ~ougress oo~d rejact 
members-elect on e.ooount o'Z dis1oyalty. and could continue to 
reJeot until the const1f1Uen~a.ea shoUld send. up su~~ peroons aatbe 
Ho~e oould a!)~ove_. and c0u14 expel any membe~ _'conduct 

eh~u1d reveal disloyal_ty. Ha tl1erofore uz:~~?, Cor,areoa to a~ 

Jmo~~dge the RGOOD$·\N0~1on ot the "St~~ea"le..taly in rebellion, 

ln prinoi::;,lell and to apply the powers of t:.le wo Bouaes in re• .. ,. . . . ,. ,• .. ·. . 

s~d: to the elaotion return~. -~-d qualit1catiorw olt_ tboi~ respec-
tive mevibcra to th0 indi ~idulll peroons eleoted · to aents. ff 

Again the tJOrda q_f the J,Zresident. proved· ineffective. The 

recent election had t~n4ed to otr$nglben tbQ rtuli~a.ls and weak. 
-~n the censerva:tivas, theN~ore co~ess ~oom the :eentiae~t of 
the people to beJ To ignore t~e l:'lfeeident 's wo~k in_ rec,onetruo. 
tioa and develop~ pl~n of its. awn. and baee it upon~ newly 
construoted electorate._ in the .oouth, in which the l·o,t~~- ema.n.-

-Qipeted .abould x,o.rtiolpate. They teli m~~e e.nd _more t~t t.!lie 



was nececaari· aathey bor;an to recognize tbe attitude 0£ the leg. 

ialatUJ.1ae of tha:..:i·resident 'a reconstructed "3ta.teo" in rega:rd· to 

the. Fourtoenth i.mencklent. 13y ·the firs of ,Tanuo:-y 1867, oJ.1 of -

th"-..,e stateaexoept three h:id rajaotecl the ..::';Sendment a..nd they 

t'o1lovred l.ater. This ao angered the people of the I1orla. be-. · 

ca.uso it wo.e no gonar~lly belieuod thn~ they b~d raj6cted the 

proposed. Amendment under tile advice of the Precident, th:.t they 

were convinaed thst Reconstruction muat be u.~dertaken by congress 

and muot prooee4 upon tha ba.aid of a n~w el00torate at tb:3' South 

vmich Co.aoss should oraate. 
V/bile Uond!ress w~1.s working on the negro aui'~ queGtion., 

a bill was introduced and passed extending Cuffrage to·nea.roes iD . .. 

tbe Distri.ot of Columbia. The ~apublicana i-easonad tbp,t · thay 

could not. with good grace. force nogro suffrage o~ the south· 
Wi~hout establiehine; it in tht3 Diotl.•iot., al.~c• stating_ that the 

Die'brict was the best pla.c-a to tr~ the ~e~il!lent. The PJ-esid.anu 
vetoed the bill and returned it to tho -~;ena·te wi tb hi~ m0soage 

· .. · Tho Proaident sent a strong Md con,rincing mei!:st,,g-9~ . lle did·· 

n~t-. disput{.) tho &-iBht uf · Co~gress to ee~bllsh ne~o euf.frage_ in 

the Di~t~iet, ~or that WaQ a co~otitutione.l right•·~ but he a-imply 

e.rst:ec.t that Congreee otood in rc1at1on k the _·in~'b~_~aut·a of 

the. n·1.st:rict Just .au a. 1es1e1ature o1r--a• ~stQto0 . ::a~ood_ in ~Gla.tlon . _ 

to· tho inhabitants o~ · e., Btatei~•theet· a -;state log•isJ;!lt~:e \YouJ.d n:o\ ·. 

aci in 011positt0n to the l~ge majority voto in a 1Jata~a, &o ;a.oii. 
-~s should not a.ct eontr~y t~ the- ~:rse mc,jo,·i~y vote-in the 
Di$-triot. . He. then reterred them to the votee · talien ··i~ ·the D1ecs 

iJ ' ,' ' 
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trict in Deoo.uiber 1866 .. -..out of 6 1 556 only 35 uera cast for nearo 

suffrage. ~bowing these ficures, and ar~ t)lc..t the Dis·;;rict 

vw.e • no pltico to try ouch all \lXporiP.ient, be_ asked m th au. sin-

c~. i ty for uoncreso to reeoneider tho act. 

Congreou wae in no frmne of mlnd to listen to ~-counsel 
fi-om the lTesident. They passod the.bill ovar his veto- by the 

necessary two-thirds me.Jority--the Senate on the nev~nth of Jan-
uary, 186'1, ruid the House on the ei thth of' Janua~y--and neg%'o·.~ 

suffrage w::-.s established. 

AnGered by the President'a vato, the en'trCL1iata introduced 
resolutions of impc~ehment into the Rouse end a resQlution for 
the appointment of a committee to inquire into reasons· for i.m.--

peachment. The committee sought in every way fer grounis upon 

which to bring the President to the bar ot the Seqa,te, but t4m!t 
pora.rily they tailed. 

· F.xtra.vage.nt teJ.e5 of outraBes &5aiWJ i.; the negroes and loyal 

men of ·the south nt tho h~ds of tho rebels were now rinsing 

through tbe halla ot CoDGreeo together with the nGwa pf the fe-

Jection ot· tho prop&sec.1 Fourteent~ .Amendme_nt. by ~be rem.e.i,ning 

tbree stetee(netvj.y constructed states). congre.t1'ra <ieolarc;ci ·thct 

,-':',:.~~~c~e newly constructed atatoo must excapt the Jfourteenth .Amend. 

ment before they would recogn~.e their Serro.tore 3n:d Bepreeenta-: 
f ·.tivea. While consr.esa heel the -right to Jusge the qUalifiea..tiona 

of each ot its members. they did not hu.ve the right tQ mnke the_ 

ao~ept~nce of eoaethin6 not at the time e.. port. of _tho ... Cous~itu.. 

tion a condition for the ~dmieeion of the .new ot~~-~-~s-. · or read~ 

I 
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mission of the old atatea into the Union. Al.so. Congress s_ho~d 

not h._ve submitted tlle p11oposed i'ourteenth .Amendment to "bodies 

that r.ere not conventions o~ the peo~lo in. or legislatures ot, 
f!:Jtetea". Logico.lly and Conatitutionu.lly the whole thing woa 
irregular.. /.a tho :atetas hi:.d ref'u6ed to exeept tll~. Fourtee~th 

Amendment, Congress deemed it neoea.aarl' to ovo~ttll'n au of the 

?resident's proceedings in ~e0011Btruotion. and began to work 

fram. the very bottom giving exclusive poweza. -~ Congress t~ 
mit ntm states, c.nd control territory of the Untc;,n in which lOJ'• 

al ~ivil gov~rnmant did not exist. 

The first otep taken was the aaconmtruotion lij.ll wbiab wms 
,• . ' 

preoented from the Oommitteo of fifteen on Reoonotztuction to the 
House o~ nopresentativea on the sixth of lt1o"bruary. 1867 'by ?Jr. 

stavens. It wa.a n thoro~gbly dl'o.stio measure. Ina'cead of ere• 
t:Ltins 'Jierrito1'ie.1 civil gGvarnment in the usual. ma.rm~. with an 

eleotorata deaignt\ted bf congraea, and withl)Owere.under the ccn .. 
tral of Congreas, Md eustai~~~ by the molita,ry of the United 

st~tee which would rave been. amply eufficien'I t~ ~et cl.l tbe 
. . 

#'eel and propo:r ex1soncies of the cnse: it beg~ .1>1' dec~i-~ 

that. tlm pretonded "Ste.ten scirermoont~ of UlO s~-9Bll~d Clomia~ 
J.: erate a a.too did not l)rot~ct. adequately, lite en(l_ --operty., 'bu' . . ·. ·•· . . . ... 

ooun1l•nanced nnd enooui,age4 law1aasnaas G11d Ol'i~J that it 
•. • •• I • • • 

wae neoeaa.sry t:iatpeace o.nd g~od order ob.oul4 be e~wceci in the 
. . . 

~o-oall.ed contederat@ a~ate4 until loyal gOV~nte ~ould lie 
lesaUy estn'bllohed. thc»:eln. It then went on to enact tbH.t 

• • ·:_.,. 1, • • 

. the ea.id oo-a~il.le4 coiut~cleratt, states should. be 4i;V1de4 int,e 
• • - .. 4, • ' ' • 



fi-ve mil.ita.ry divisions end mu.de subject to the military authW~_ 

ity of tho United .St=ltee, \rtrainia to- constitute the first divi• 

oion, !forth .::a.rolina ;~d Goutt,. c~olina the aecond. Georgia. &\la-

b::una and Plori<la the tlµrd. W.Gaissippi and /~kaesas the fo~, 

a.~d Loniaian(J .. Lnd Te;:as the fifth; o.nd the Gener~ o'f' the errD:¥ 

shou1d ~Beign nn i~ off1oer of no leso rank .tba.n a brigadiea-

Genei-cl to the commend of eo..oh of these divisi'3ne. e.na _detail 

rau~ficient militury f'orc~s, and plaoc them Ufflier the cownNl~ o( 
a&oh of tlle· gon~rcJ.s to enable w.m to entoroe his authority in 

the dietriot over which he WLS placed: that these oommr.md'lra 
mJ.-tht uae civil trib\UWJ.s in tho enforcement of the laws it they 
ahoul.d see fit, but that., 1£ _these were not efteotiie they might 
institube and govern throuah the military- qommi~~~c,ns: that na 

sentence of thoae commieaions should be execut-e4 uri~il approve4 

by the oOlilmattding offieor ot the district: and fi~y·. th~ .. t the 

United states courts and Jutged ehoUl.d ithfue n.o ~itG. 0£ Ha~as . 

cor:pus e.gUnst tha prooee41DS$ c.nd judgmenta of theso_oommiet.1ione. 
, _ The b111 was so gotten ·ull that there wna not. a l~ne in the 

entire bili th~t could stand the test ot tbe ttonstltution.. First; .. . . . . . -· . ..... ' .. · 

Bo·. ps:;.•t of the Uni tod. sta·~ee Govel'nment oan esilabl;'-eh martial~. 
l.a.w in any part of the te~ito:ry of t-he Uniteci ~:~B~s~- only \Yhen 

an.d wtaere the1:"e is .v..rmod reeietcnco to. the e?..ecu,10!) ·'.pf tbe 18'VS 
.., I,-.:.. • '. • . • • ...._,. • I ' • . 

. pf the United sta.t~fl o,. eome Sijtatert o_. teniton Wh:~e jUl'i~dic-

tinn is "being dafend..84 by the Go~ermnent ot. the U~ite~ atatee--
auoh v~ no-t tht"r cas.e in the south. 'l'he ~cu~tve bQ4 prooleJJneti 

. . . . . ..,. . ... _-:1 . . . 



and be had appointed o.ivi1 of~icers thr.oughout tbe South for the· 
exeontion of the latm of the Unit&d States. in many caoes with i.he 

a.dvic.:e and consent of the ijenate: that these la\7S t"rere in opera.· 
tion every where: u.nd the.t the United stated courts were open ev .. 

erY\'"there and in the unhindered discharge of their functions and 

dutlos. It waa not pretended, of course, that tliere was ~ed 
. 

resistance to the execution of tho laws but th:l.t the military 

~~oe of' the United S~tea we.a to aat. simply in sup1nort of the· 

state authority. 4here remained here and there mllbita.ry author~ 
itiea of the United States on duty durine; a period ofi ills~ec• 

tio:n, but this was a veey ·poor basis upon tiihich to· e4tablish mar• 

tia.l law throughout the 1eugth and bread.th of the S;outh. 
'l'he t,111 na indefenvibl.e by the-. constitution in .the eeaond 

p1~oe because it attempted to rob the-Pr:esfdent of hi~ office as 
oovmander-in~ohief over a1l the armies. !he bill took a'fJJQy thia 
powel' o~ the Pree1dent am\ VQeted it 1n the General of the c.-m:,. 
lt was eas:v to sea that the bill ea.a directed as much against tile· · 

po.were or tto President as against the late confederates ot the· 

Southe 
Irt the third ple..oe, the bill ae.sume4 to ouope·nd ~he wit o~ 

Habeeic Oorpua. The Qonstltution ~orbl.d.s thia to.~ done b7 arr// 
part ot tb.e Government- of' the United stated only _1'1 case et pu'b. 

lie uanger. 
1~_0 «anser. 
a measure. 

Thttr':! ea11 no we.ti' in the SO\lth, conae·quent1Y no pub•-: 
I ' • • • 

Ifo u-ane and. Juet; mind could see any ~eaaon to.r su.011 

The b~.u ~s ah'1 moot absurd thins ev~ iatrotlpoed 

• i 



Never uou1d it hcve been tolerated only. at such a time as this · · 

-vhcn :partisQ,11 exoi tcnent wee l:ee11, e.nd vzhcn the :Legialative bod• 

iea n.nd the /~tecutive were opposed to ea.oh other.. :?:ven undei-

theso conditions thG bill 001.Ud not po.ss es it wa.a introdaced. 

tmnJ· modifiaa\ions wer3 made; thoso, however, BaV~ 1ittle evidence 
I 

of eood political science or eound conatitutiO!ml. law. 

~~hu Bill v.raa op1>ooed by the conE1er'&at:l.vo Republicans. ~be7 

were unable to l.!.Ocept th.a establiehre.ent of aartieJ. lo.w for an in-

definite period, anu the usurpation of the Preoident'a conatit•~ 

tional. :prcrogo.tive ot c der•in•ehielff the ~• lt was .. 

soun knotm the .. t, the bj.ll oould not pass uithout a olmwa c.overing 

eht fira point ~..nd e ohqe in prov1e1ona of the second.point. 
Ur. Blaine prepposed on mc.endm.ent, e:. p.-omiae .. that en.Qh Qf the ten 

communities now to be tl"..ro-.;m into divisions could e.asuae. ita pro. 
per :p1aoe and poaition as a "Staten of tho Union when lt ~opt.eel 

tlle .iourteenth ..t\inendment. 'ibis (!Uoetion. bed been fought eeverel. 

timaa betore and ?Jr .. stavene noted oorrectly when he deoltae4 .to 
aeeejtf "lfrl '3laine' s amendment or to allcli a vote taken en it-~ 

lfo amendment ~=-8 mn4e then a.nd the . Qbiat thouaht _was that 

no one 6ongress could :t,ind. anotho~. that each Co~ese must be 

left at all times to ; ts · own discretion in the. d~~rmi:nation of 

~very quea tion. 'rhe House paaaad the 'bill os . it ~a.ma frem. the. 

committee without obange or amenmaeat and on the ~bir~eenth of .. 

~ebruar.7 it appeared ·in the Senate. 

lier@ ~b.e bill came up bef'1i-e a more conoei'va~ive. e,nd. _tlel.ib. 

orate body of men.- ~ey resa.rded ·the bill as te:,, .. ara<UoaJ.. Aileild.. 



menta \"'Jere :propoeod by Senator Williams ()f Oregon arid by Senator 

Johnoon., The amandnent deroted upon f~r some time,. tben laid 

eaicle by gencre.J. consent and Sena.tor Uherman was allowed t·o offer 

o.. su.bcti tnte •. · LJcnctor Sherman•~ aubsti tute c-=ontained ·thCJ giat or 
the B1~inc c:i.mcnwuent ,. a~d el.so oru:\1'\ged the provi:si·on which pro•~ 

poood to do:privo tl"..o President o~ !lie cono·ti·tuti,jnal preroga.tive 

of col'.l2B.ndcr .. 1n-olliaf' of tlla army.. The bill &till :resting on a 
shaky foundation uaa pa.seed b~ tho Conata~ 

The bill vas roturned to the House for oono~r~enco~ The 

rad1ual RepubJ.iaons v:are wry e.nt~'Y with the cba.ngea that hnd 

be(ln nw.da in the s~ne.te. Tacy claimed tllat· the Se.ne.te propose4 

to bind f°''1tU?'o Cont_";l'easea by pled€ea." ell:Jo, to use ·the· rebel ele 

ement of tha population ::i.n ·the ~)outh in the- work of' .Re_c0notr1tc1r1· 

ti~il ot loyal ".Jtate" covern:··1enta. 1~ter a long debete,.. the Ii 

House hjeoted the senate•a substitutes b.:,. a union ot Demoore.tio 

voteo with 'tho votes of the nadionl Republioano~ This result 
frie',htell3d the Republicans Md they <i!Uiolcly com.e to ui under~ 

standing wnonfj themselves in the House and ~th· tlteir colleagues 

:in the oanate. the bill psaoed, Gnd on the :twe-ntieth of 

Fcbru.ax7 1 t -.vas placod in the handu of tho ~oa-ide7:1t, . It co~ 
ta.itte, tho ~o1lowii.g decloreations ans· pro,ris1·01$·f.'.' 

#0 JVis-et, the- pzte~ble dGltlienate4 the ten oo»sunitiea r-econ~ 

at~oted. Ulld.er the Preoi<le#t•a. direction -as tho ''the rebel St~tea· . ' - . . . 

o~ Vit,3:t.nta. Borth Cf;U:'olina. south Carolina. ae.-g&s,·J and so •~ 
SeQonci, tho pre~ble 4eclareet that no legal ,s,~teJ- -goveraent ·-
o'f' ·adec;_ua.te protec.ition f9r ·-life or prope~ty eatsrte:rl 1n ·~e- •re~: 
el Statoa'. It wae. thereto-re erw.ote4 that the it9e4~ r_ebe1 Sta.tea-• 



shou1d 'be divided into r1ve_milita.ry dlstricte. ao piteviouely 
desc:e.--i'eod. in the oricinal bill; t1'..et the President sbould assign 

to the command of each of those _4n army Qff~cer of' not lower 

ranJ~ than bricMier0 genere.l. a.nd pl.ace under his a su£• 

-£icient force to eno.b1.e him to perferm hie d~ti:ee t:Qtecute 
his authority in hie diet~iet: that these oom?Qenders should have 
the po,·10~ to govern these diatriots by martial law in so ~ar ~, 

in ~bei~ judament. the reign ot order and the p~~aerva~io• ot ., . 

the_ publ.ic penoe ~1ight C,.emand, under the limitatioDB ei,nply that 
. .. 

9 £,ll. persons put _under military aztreat by vu-tue 9:~ We act 
. . . ' . ... 

shall. b3 tried without unneeeaeary delay. e.n4 no cruel or unaau-
, ' . 

. ai p~ishment be inflict3d, and no sentenqe of QF.\V' au.M.tary 

c~asion o~ tribunal hare~ eu.thn'Maed ~fe~ti:ig ~he lif~. w 
1iJ>crty of ony- por3 on. zhf'.l.l be exo•ted until it· .is appoved 

"oy the offioor in command of the d1Bt~ict.-and 11~ se11ttance ot 
death under the provisions of this a.et e~l ~a carried into 

1

• effect without the Q!.)p~oval of the Prs~ldent.• 

"Then c:.~e the proviaioDS which otte.i-ed tile . of escape 

from this new mi1itai-y reguie. ~: t:Lr~.t~:"-· t~ ~ulse 

of unitJersr-i.l manhood suff:rage, that is the sufft-~ af: all ma;J.e . . '~ ' ... ·, . . .. . . . .... . . 

citizens, twe·nty,.QDe ye~e of _age, Without.;_.r~e•-4 .~o ~aoe. col.or .• 
or previous eond!tion,~t. sewitude-• whO were not ·~fl'Wlobiee4 

,'.'Ror pa:rtiaipa-tien in rebelll1itn or £or felony at. c.Olllm9B law •. Ql14 

who bas res1de4 tor ene year· 1n the .so--oalled •eebel. . State' • in 
' • ••• 'I I' C 

the election of delegates to a aonstltu~ioaal oenvent1on in the . . . . . ' .·.;· ,.,,, .. · . . 

• I '1°"" • • • } t,. 
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tut~on by a eonvention_cam.posed of delegates eo eleete4. and not 
dio~l!al.ified by partioipatipn in rebellion or by the commission 

of ~o1ony, which constitution should v~orm in a.13. respe()ts t.o 
the· conetitution of the United states and wllich shoUld contain, 

es a permanent pr1ncip1e, the same law of suffrage aa that pre-.. 

scribed by this Aot for the e1ection of the 4e1egatea to the con. 

vention: thlrd, the ratification ot thia constU)ution by a meJGr• 

ity of the voters, as deei3Dated by the law of suffrage for the 

choice of delegates to the convention. voting upon, the VfUe&tion 

ot :ratification: ~ourth. the approval by C~eas ct this c~ 

stttution; Ew-id titth,arui last, the adoption cf the proposed · 

!h>urteenth ~ndm.ent to the CCB&tttution ot the United states 
by the l~gislatUJ1'e oreated bye such -adop$e4 and Q> proved •state;I 

constitution,~ by a "1:afficient num'ber of legis:LGturee of othe!' 
•states• ~o make 1t a p~t o~ the Oonstit.ution ot 'the Um.teG 
Statee. 0 

The measure contained.. in the las-t plBce. a oort of smvina 

olauee in ~egard to the existing e11'i1 pvel'nmeilts wJU.ch ila4 been 

e-sta.bliehed in all these- commurdties undel• the di_reetlon. et the 

Preold.ent, and which were now to be 41spl.ece4 •.. }~: evi4e11.tly 
occurred to the aepublioan le;adere flliat tiiey might Jiave to· rne:ke ·. · 

use of e:,ome •of the maehine17 ot the· existing 01v1_;:, ~ovemmea.te 
~o~'.l)liebecl under the direcnion of tbe Pres1den".iP Vtese hsioM 
in e.K.ecution their cnm· plan of Reoonethotion •. Gl ._. --~.'- -

Along With th1e 1>1l1 went anothei-., the 'fe~~~~.otfice bill. 

fhl:o ~uo was ~nta-odu!e~ to 11ait the pewe~s .~t t:~- l;)'&sid.en'l. 
!he .. ~111 eea 1$o4uo,~ !t1 ~. ·w111ian:,;, o~ ore~rt ... fn peoember 8.: 

186·6, at the same time repea.lo4 the confiscation -~' of clu'.11 



17, 1L62, uhich authorizea the ?resident to oAtond pc.rdon and 

~~sty by l)l"Oclc-i.me.tion to &J.l ~ersone partioipatior,.g in ·i.;he 

rebel.lion. Tho bill or resolution p~..soed the Sene..te on tho 
omghth oi J·anuary 1867, e.nd it Y!~ oant to tho rrcsiclent. The 

.i l'oeiu.ent couaidered that Congrese had neither tho ric;ht to 

give n:>t t,hc right to tru,o. awuy his po";.1cr of p~don a(!jc~ed to 

him by the uonatitution. lie simL)ly pookett1d. tho re~clution a.r...d 

it eecame a lau on the pu-onty-firt~ of J~11Uery. 

Gongrot.ta has i ta rcocons tor passing th9 Ten~et;aof-Off'ice 

bil1. nuring the eaporien~es of the years 1865 and 1666, the 

Ropubl.ioano f'sared that the l~esident i·1ot.ud tU;e th(; areat power 

ofdismisaa1 t-rOI!l o:f i:'icc in order to 1nt:'1Jce tht.> entir~ offici~l oys-, 

tem ~ol.id. with himseli on th<; the subject ot Reo~1~truction. and. 

toward the end uf 1866 "they ~\A.Gl)ected and asscrteJ~- tl~t be tr.la 
. . 

dismissiua officere from their ~oaitiono on the. ground of a dif• 

ferianoe of opinio~ with himael~ on this subject, cnd_tho¥ pro• 
·tosecd to believe tbat he would cake a clean swce~ o~. all such 
Bs soon as ~~ngrese should adjourn. There 1e no ~oubt that lbeir 
idea.a cu~ iJle jreaident o.nd ·~hat he uould <lo was ~~a.tlY ov~rdrawn 

by th<J:p~tiau.n fee1ing t~""..t ex~eted, becQUBo the l-Tea~dent va,o 
. . 

guideo. by l'!Jr. ~a.rd in all pu~lic aK~aii-e, ~d ~~wQl'd wea too 
. ' . 

coneez.vati ve and d.iplom.e:tic to tu.Ito such teps ~, . . .. 
The Tenure•pt~Oftice Eill. later deolaro~. ~nc~netitutional 

by the Supreme uourt, was, in ohort, e bun put on--~~ .... Fr{)sident 

·whci,;-E..by he could. not remove a.ny officer withotm ~he ·o..a.vice and 

coneent of the s~nate. It w~n gave to hie ca.bi.~ ... o~fioere a 



f'thxed tenure of four ye~s. liere u~s a deliberate revez-sal o~ 

tho constitutioncl practic~ of moro than tuo 5eneretioDG. rur. 
tr~dioon 11.c:~d tekcn tho ground that the President muot heve the 

po·.ver of ramovo.l in orger to accure the neoesaory obedience in 

hie oubondinatas. ann declared th~t the convention thot framed 

the constitution so understood aad so intsnded it. The bil1 ~so 

comtainad the moot stringent provisions for its enforcement. lt 

made attempts of removal. e9pointment, or employment of' Sl1Y offi• . 

cer contrary to tho provioiono of the act, puninhable by a max• 

imum fine of ten t~ouse..nd dollars or a max1mum iraprisomnent of 
five yeera~~o~ both-~et the discretion of the court. This bill 

reachad the ?resident thG oame d&y as tho Reconstruction Bill • 
.; ' . 

President johneon was not tho mon to decline ~~ch a chr.~e · 

l,enge. Ho felt thet th;; Re_public&n ~hiets were offering him an 
in~entional personal ineul.t es vrell a~ thc.,t the.legi~~ative de• 

pa.rtmcnt of the Govermne:it ,aes· attempting. an unwarr~t.eci en-

craachment upon the constitutional. prerogatiges of the Esecutive. 
i\.fter fighting the policy of Congrass in matter~ ·purely leala~· 
~ive·with ca.ustio vehemence, vetoes and bittel." condemnation, he 
was not like1y to aubmit to have hie very pQwers·Qf adlainisuat1on 

. . 

stripped awe::, without re.Eil~4tt=lQe ea:rried · to the utlnost b.ouadS. 
. i'he vetooe ot ·the.se blii~· Vtsre•··8ent b&tOk ·to Congress C?Ji Yai-c~ 2 • 

. ' - ' . 
I• ~• • 0 f • 

·•,::•,,.Job.neon's mEu,aa.ge on \heae bu'l)jc,cta uae goo<l politi~~ solence · 
and c~netituional. _inte;ip•etot.ion.: He lgn·ore<l t)le peJ"~onal inJ~• 
~Y ~ntend.ed by consreeis .. and ga'0~···sco4 comrlncine ~SUl#ente os to-· 
why tlleae bills ahoul4 not.~~-
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At the time the aeconottuction bi1l and tho Tenure•of-

<Yff1&cc bil.l 't7crc vetoed, ~!ongrass .f)CS3ed c. bill aupplementery to 

tho r-~cconotruction bill. lt was in the natur·e of c..n adminsitra-

tivc I'.!~:~t::rc for the pur:pooo of ccr::ying out the net"l plan of Re •. 

conotmuction. lt omdered the cormne.ndine r:;enereJ.s of the ref3ped-

ti1De ,-1.istricttc to hn.vc :-cgistration of'--all maltc citizens t\?en. 

ty-ono yer-;.ro of or over before the followin[! fire~ of t-iept~·-

b,9r, who Y:cr.c quclified ae prescribed by tho Reconstruction flCt 

to vote for delc~~!-tc.s toa e oonstitutiorw.l convention wid who hn.d 

tr.\l:en the path asaertine citizenehip and residence and ~eedom 

fro~ diafranchisemcn en a~eount of participation in rebellion or .,, . 

the commission of fcl\'>tiy·, t:!.Dd h .. d a.worn thu.t they ne_ver. engaged 

in inaurreciion or rebellion O{;ninst tho United States. nor k~~en 
aic. or cam.fort to the enemies of the Ut-..itad !Jtatear ofter having 

been members of Qone;resa or of c "Sto.to" legislature, or otfioera 

ot the United ~tatoo or cf~ 0 Stateff cf the Uni~n. and that they. 

womld henceforth faithfu11y support the Constitution and obey the 
of the United Btates ~d encourage others to do do. 
congl"ese we.a ma.ltin.G l'oe.4y for the voto, f oi it Jie.8Se~ a re.e .. 

o:tution in the Thirth-r,inth conzreas. cntdoring the Fortieth Coa-

.grss~ to meet directly cdter the Thirty-ninth ConGl'ees closed. 
So the Fortieth oonrreso met on tbe Fourth of March inste~d of 

tho first Mond~ in DeoelJlber. 

'?he ve·to eppoarod on the twenty.-.third of viith a mesaP4JG 

frOL'l the prasidol'lt. lle argued the ur13ustnesm of ~he· qa.th that ev~ 
ery p~reon hao reQ.uired t·o sic,i before regietra~ior&, # that he 

b ... -.-.. "II Cllt\ 



had not been disfr2.nchieed for participation in any rebcl1ion or 

civi1 -.:r.-..:i: ~o.ihst the, Unl ted ~-t:1tea." ne declared that he would 

never a.p11rov,~ or an election la·N nhoso plain end .na?'..i£est lll.,.r.t.JOSe 

wr..~ to disfr:1.110hise v ... greE"~t body of reo1Jo.cta.ble y,hito people, and 

crea.to a new e:tectorate 011 tho oru1ls ·of univ~~ue.1 .auffro..ce._ •. 'l'he 

l?reaident did not ~H~Y, but he {~uite o.~otinotly implied thc.t the 

bill vnw wiconati tutional. This bill would h:lve baen .oonotitu-. 

tionaJ. had tha ~tatee been out of th~ 0 Union11 , bu~ thoy were not 

emd they cou1dn't be.· Congress t1ao urong uhen it cz»:i~idered th~ee 
statee us territories. And thia a..ct wul.d be deem.ad u.""lconstitu-

tional by .;a.r·ticle I, section II of tho Consti t?1tion of the Uni tad 

statea. Thero ia no doubt thr..:.t : ... cree.t wrons YJmJ commmi ttod .tihen 

the now e1ectorato ~a or'ecited .f.or it rra.s puttin~ tho ,whit~ of tho 

south under tho domination of the ne.gro race. J.t v.ras do..n,;orouo 
,\•· 

. to put thio r&.oo of men o.t this tim~ in poas~asion of _a sta.t,o · 

»evernmonto It v,as only grtl~tad tmt the;y would develop p~ltt-

ical, logo.l civiliaa_tion which they ~d not have, 

A.:f'ter the neoonstruction Acts ho.d boen passed ov\'.1r the 11ros-. 

identis vetoes, 11r~a-sident Johnson promptly i~alted. or~erjl t}\r.ough 

the AdJutan't-Gonora.1 •e · o:ftioe • aasign1ng eenerale over ecch of. 
,. . 

militru:-y districts. Theoe otticera with their forcea went ~t 
onoe to their rosi:•ective stet1ons 1 · and the Goyernreent vn:~s pu·, oi.,. 

der Martial Law in each of these dietricta. No 09posi_tion \7f'J3 

ma.de on the !)£:trt of ti?-~ people. Dut the Oone1•als , .. ~ooq fov.nd di:f• 

ti cul ty in the intorpretation Qf tile Reoone truction . Acts~ espec_1q1~ 

J.1'. in respect to the oath re<-iu:lred tor _enfrcnch$a~.1?-~-n~.. They · _._: _; :i. 

'.\ 
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a_vp:L.iod tc -..,he .. rc:Jidcut for e.n iute;rpretation of the Acts. Pres ... 

ident '":ohuaon cuomittcrt. their apr1lic~~tion to his 4ttorney-Gerieral 

und to his cc..binot o.ud on the tw0nticth of June tho .follow-tns i~ 

J"_.'irot: tu~t. the oc.th proscribctl j_n the tJecond i .. ot doti:ied 

e.11 thu :::.uc.lificc.tiono required for zuffraee • ~:.nd thc,,t cny person 

who oou1d tw:~ th~.t onth ahould h~ve his name entered on thP- .list 

of'notors; :.:,iu.t tho boc.rdo of ~cgiatro..tion provided. in thnt .:·~ct 

cou1d not rc.L.!uir<1 c.ny other, or o.ny u.ddition:11. 051,i;h from t~e por• 

aon o.l>p1yinu for registrution, nor 'u.dministor tm o~tth to i:ny .o•:r . 
pcruon touahing tho ~uclification of the ap~?lioant of the fals.ity 

of tll~ oc.th tu.ken,' but tb.,~t the per;;;on t~ing the oath must 

regiatered ~o u voter, end if it could afterward be proved tMt 

ho ht:."\ reGisterod fa1ealy he could be ~isbcd fo_. perjury. 
' 

liecond: 1rh.c.t 3.11 unna.tur~\i~ed el.ion o!:uld not take the CG.th 

but tht;. t a nt:.turo..li2.;ed aJ.ien cculd, , ... nd th ... t no '1ther proof of 

ne:tura1izatft>n could bo required of him. 

'l'hird: That '~ctual po.:rt1~1petion in rebellion ~:r the eetual 
COmt!:l.s~ion of o. feloriy' did not amount to diefl-·ancbie~ment a but 

there muf.it be r.\ competent ~uthority dec1nri?lg aiefrnnchisement,or 

· e Judicia.l ecntencc inf11ctina it, and that no l~ of the United 

states h~d decl~.rod tlie penalty of disfri.nchisement for p~tic.1-

pating in re~cllion ~lone. 

:ii'ol.\rth: Toot e person who htid angat;ed in rebell~on, bu.t .lio.4 

not· theretofore hold. 0.11\ · offico 1.mcler o. • state_' Ql' the Uni tcd .... ~-: ·~-c 

· _ ~\ates or not been a. member of a •stete'· legisl~~~e 9'r of oo.,ess, 



and not, ta:cn, .. .J ::rnch. -:.n o:-.th to ~up1Jort t,hc Gonsti tut ion o:f 

the ~:ni tad ....,t.a.tas I wns not disqualified from votinc;. 

~'ifth: Tll!' .. t pcr.sono r.ho ,1ero mili ti:l, officero in eny 'State• 
prior to tllt.! reb~llion ~ere not disi'ranchiGcd b~l partioipc.tiJlS in 

tho reye1l.ion. 

vix·i:,h: Tl~i.t •~ act to fbc upon the person the of~ence .of 

eDt,;1~ir.g in rcgc113~on under thicl lc.u mu:.;t be en ovGrt and volun• 

jm.1·y ~ct, done v:i th the intent of .. iding or f'urthorinc tho oon;unGD· ·· 

unlaw.ful. :Qtir•l~'oa ~, 'e.nd thc-t' c.. :para on f orcc(l into r.cbe.l scfvioe. by 

contJcription or ilnd"~r a pnr3?:lo~nt o.utho:rity '?lilioh he could nol" 

. safely diaobcy, and who nou.ld not hav(; entered auch aerbicc if left 

to tho ~r~c exercitJe of hio \17.ill' , uu.s not disfr~.nchised.e~ 

diequoJ.1f'iod.f from votillGa 

..-m.d La.atJ.y: Tlmt d-ialoy~l s0ntinont~, o:,inions or syopatb.ies 

or anything oaid o::- wri tt,cn 11hich foll e11or·t ot n.n 5.noi tement to 

others to engage in ropollion, did uot di~franohisc or disqucl1fy 

from voting.n 

\'ro ~ind ccn,areoa ago.in fighti11t~ the Preoidont~ for uben the 

_,inetrXL~ti ~n dlB the tv:entieth of June be came knom1, another bill 

wtw introduced. into Congreaa and pa,esed which put aongeessional 

interpretation upon the Rooonstruction Acts. U"lt decl~roa. that· 

the ti·ue intent and mQe.ning of theae .Acts ·pa..~ the civil .sovcrnmeatts 

then exietinG in the 'rebel r_~tate9' ot Virainie.1 l!orth ~~olina. 

eto., were not legal t,ste.ta Governments 1 • 01d. tl"-.at. 1£ ther-e ef• 

ter they should be o.llowed to continue t'o exist .a~ -~~-, they must 

btt._ ~ubJeot. in ell 1'8~p$O'te. to the Will Of the_~Dl~ttar~ Commall&.-

era o~ tho reopeetlve distrlcta, an<l to the i;a.remow:it authority 
· ...... . 
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o i.. ··-~ on:~_To~ ; · j1t;. i:b provided tlJat tho c;onercls in command of 

tj:v:· ::.."'~:-;>::ctiv·: d .. ist1•icto z:!ic11t ~n~opcmd er ·l?emove !:.IlY :person froID. 

of.::'ic:. :~n<..~·..;r tlw~.:.1 illcigal and pretended .;~.JernmentG1, end det.~ii 

t1.,c <l ic..-:.:)~:,rov,.·J. uf tho Gcnerc..l of the ~"i'J¥, 

rr..::;:: ide:n t. ~-.. .rL. s t,ood unti1 so (iiocp1)roved. · 

but 

The 

not 

s:rue 

to tb2.t of the 

povrars in 

by it to t:h~ . .-:-o&i-d~nt; antl it -~$ ~o.dc tl10 duty !)f the. ~n·er!11 

and o:l ti1~ di:rtrict connancio1.-o to remove from aucb ~etanded oz .. 

fic0s '::ll J;)crsous who ,:~e~c disloy.:!.l. to the United· states or· 11'h.O 

lU~C;d -tiwir o~~.'lcilil ir~lucnca in ZJJ.Y m~1.nll~ to !iinder .• deley, pre. 

v~nt or obstruct ·the du6 and propar administrz.tion of the Recon- · 

st,ruction .cts. 

'fl.ls liiJ.1, i~urthcrra<'re.. provided tbat boards of rogietrv.tion 

. ohould h~'>Vc ·the po,;:rer.. and that it should be thelti · dutj,1;., to eaee~ 

ta.in ·the :C-act (..S to whethv:r o. !.)~rson e.pplying f~ rl3gistrc.tion a.a 
a 

.rt .. ··1ote:c -:.:~1ra iJntit1ed to rogi:Jtr2.tion. under tll6 · Re-conflttuctioo 

a.n<l to rofuae to 1 .. 02;t~tcr. if in thair _jtffll~nt he waa not. 
o.ua. the f c::.ot th~t he ?Ia~ wil:'.ing to tal~o the oc~ preecf:i~d in 

tho IV~con&truotion Acto •. bad token it, was n9t:·.~onclusive 

on ·::.he :togia:tration i>oards in rinking tlleir in(:~-r~es nnd f Ofllling 

their d{hlioions. .\nd it , final:Ly <.h;cle:n-cd th~t tha true inten·\ 

~1?1d L1~1.ni~g o:f th<l oc.th prescribed in the Recona~_tion Actsf'or 

1>ereons who bad held. ~£1.~~. wider a ·1 state' p~ant or lileiltb~ 

'-i 
I 

l 
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ship in R '::-t::tG' lar;iol1turc. before the rebellion,. w.:u:: thnt 

,:,hcthcr SUC!'l :,e1°sonn \";t_;rc ,1oldin~ such l)Dili tions at tlle tme ~f 

the corn!!K:ncc1~ent of the rcl>.ellion or &t some ti."Zle prmorto tho 

an"'lle, ;-_nd 'ril1et1'1cr the:,· h:.-.d t:·J:cm t.-11 or.:.th to ~?U::?.rort the. connti. 

rcp.;is tro. t ion :~nd r·ere .. iefr~nchiscd, if' 1 c:£tQr hold.int:: ~uch posi-

t:I. ~ns, tl1cy hn~ 'oncr:.gccl in onoui'rections or x-~"t;ellion against tho 

:1n;. ted Jtmtcs • or zivcn cid or corafort to the emeJD:ies thereof'.-

end :S.t C~'.Ve to th~ conmk.~tkrc of tila district tue pOUG?' to extend 

in ~heir diC~:t'eticn, th~ tiree for oonpleting j;be urit~incl :regia• 

ytation of thr-! votcr:J, es pro\--i<.1CJJ .for in the .Tieco!illtruction .,-:.eta. 

to October first fcllowin.-c;, mid to th\J boards of regi'stratiOll ·tne 

powor, .. nd im:::"oscc! u21on them the uuty, to re;visc, dur~ng th~ first 

ftve d~ the 1~..:.st fourteen cays before D:nY el~etion ~~er the ne. 
construction J~cta • the registl.'ntion liots and t ... o stri_he of! aey-
nrane from said !ist -:-.rhich~ irt thei..r judgment. oughty net to be 

there, und roquir<,d them to disreec,1~d any :!xccutive pc.rdon or- sm-

- nosty as relieving the dianbility of any P.orson for r~~istrction. 
if such person had committed an..v act wiuch without such perd.on or 
er:.Siesty wou1d dioqUP.lif,J him.~ 

bill JiMSed. both hou3cti ana vn-:.o .sent to the ~~e~idsnt on 

the f om--teonth of ;ru1y. ,Jr.-b?1$qn retnrnod it on tbe nineteenth 

i1ith hie veto, ,;¢g,1ing that the new measure TK'~ not eiuply en IQ.. 

_terpretation of the Reconstruction Acts, bt..t ,ve.,s in ~re.sli)ec-ts 

a lnrgc cdvuncc u:rton theni-=.-e:cteriding ·"th(:, "l'illi ·tc.ry_ ~.uth&r i ty· iJQ: the 

.$outh. Ue protcoted c,gninet thn l.Uit'dilrn~es" ~f<the. IIJ.~ure, lo,yiug 

,..·. • .. • • 'I • • , t# • " .... .. ' 



gre.:~t a trees u::,on the ~obbory o:Z the constitutional pom:r oX the 

:·:xecutivea ~Tc~ Stdd: rn~,~1:ilsi; I ~!Old the cl::ief executive aut!lOJ"-

~ee th~t all :Ulws ~~re fuiti,ft~lly cuccuted, 1 cE.:.J1 11ever r:illiugly 

sur~endel' that trust or th~ powers Given for its execution. I . 

CQ.ll never r~ivc r.ny conssht ti pc m~'..dc responsible for th(' :f~~itllfy.l. 

exctlution of lnws, nnd c.t the/ ~c.zn.o time surrer..d1;r t~t trust and 

. the PO'C'~rs uhich eccompc: .... "'lY it to ~11.>r other c;~ccuti·1c Q:&.~icor • · 4,igh 

·•-Or low, or to r,.ny number of e~oc·~tive officer~. If thise en:ecu-. 

tive trust, vested by th~ Constitution L, the 1-TC?tiident is to l)e. 

talr.sn from him mtd veoted in zt1bordiZ1:2te c.fiiCJJ1'• the ~esponsi@to·. -. 

b11i ty Wil1 he -::i th- COl'lf•;resf: in olot!iing ~he ouj,OP.dinate tli th tin. 

cons ti ti tiona.J. po-r:rer r-.nd \'Ti th the o:f"i'icer who ~·:W:..k~s its exorciae~ 

;Rhc rc.dion.1 Re:::>ttblicrma took thi~ o:p~~h of. ·the firosidont to-

me[!J'l the.t he intended to interf'erc ui th the e~ctition of the neoon. 
struction Aot-s. :3t'.flr,icions of vezj_ous ::inds crept out here and 

there. Bttt to the unprejudiced mind no cuch i~aila could be deve1 .. 

o~ed. Ae;ain the Presiden'o ~e»o ~s overriddcd b1J a lc.rge majority 

and Congrese adjournGd till tho following Nov.ember. 

l.io aoonor did conereoo adjourn thanPreuident Johnson planned 

'tu ::~et rid <Jf r1D unbaaret.,1c nerson who had co.uoed him trouble both - ' . 

ton became opar.ly a partisan D:f the radicnl. leatlcrs in O~e:;:1 -aa4 

set himself to defeat tho kTesident at his o~· connc11 ~blc •. 

the~ first, he edministered the ~ffcirs of his_Depz:-tme~t as if 

he eonoidered 1 t. en in~ep'Onde-nt _br3,neh of the Gov_e~ment :. he earria. 
ried out the iru1truet1,C?~ .of I.>resident_ wi_th regard to the South 



in vJ~Y to dio c.:redi t r~c uu.ch ur.; poDs.j. ble the. ~)ol icy wl~ich ·~hey 

cmllodied; and nccmed bc.;nt Ul)Oll_ mu.nt~ninc the l~opc.rtLl.ent of u'az 

a t;Ol't of cow1terpoioe to the l'reaidcncy dtsclU~ until ,;.. m·-.n 

cnce:ftu.blo ta the Hol)ublicz:.n o~ority in tim TiotUl~ chqulJ. .oono to 

to bl:: rid o:Z a..>t~ntcm, bllt hQ uiahed r..mso to vrco~rvc t·;_};.c tradition 

of the ~ml icy handed on to him frCl"iJ. :.1.1'. Lincolll. , .. ml ~cl l~ JS i ta-

ted to c:,,Bk for hi.; resit,;nQ.tion. :But not:1. so uuch _g.iscourtesy b.:4 

bElen dia;plny,;d th~t ~.ohnson c.skcd .:.;t~ton ·~o ze~s_i~. :3tr=~ton a~e. 

fused, fee1ing aure tha.t. he "::ea suppo:rtou. by c. 1~1.rca ?r.:1,jority cg 

Conf:_.TQSS. 1.:llc .. ?rcuident could now eusl)end him ~~,i t!1out violating 

·,he provioions of .. ~110 'l'~nura-0£-0fficc .Act, and on the t~7el£td o-.t 

": . .-:.).guat, he 1;;011t &n executivn order to ~Jt~:.ntona suopand~ng ~1im 

- t'rom ·iihc oi'.ficc of ~cci .. et'"ti·y of .. nr, auci OJlothJr ·~o General Grant 

authori~:.iriL_; ,"1.1."ld cm:r;owcrinc hi.L ... to Lt.Ot Jccr~t~-:.ry 0~ .'.'\.ire ~-t~n-

ton yielded under protest, \1~i .. ~.ing the L
11,.coide:-1t tpat_ ll1; aub-

mi ttod or...ly to ouporio:19 DiJYGicc.-u :force. Gr~1t entered 14:pon !~i::, 

4sf.-i~si~pi zmd. 
. ..~ .,. . ' 

Ge~rgio., Odpecially _1,.eoontod them. \'f .L. Sh~key . tJ~ cx-:;rovi~ional 

Govcrnol" of Lissiosii)r;i undol"'to_ok to obtain fxor.1 t_h? /!.uproJCc Go~ 

of the Un1t~d ~tatea c.n injunction roetrc~ninc tho i·r,:u;:tdcnt o'E 

Lnitccl Gtates from carryii,g tllo I1ooonetruction ·.cttt of IJurch 1667 

int~ effect. .tJ.e wo.s aided by other infllte_n·tia.J .. me_~1 of. tho ... :-t.u.te. 

A l,)Olvorful. argument tnrom 'both eides f'ollO\"led.. These talks were 



0 

noted eD;_)ecic:tly for tbr::dr cl.ec.rneas and fr211!m.cso of speech. 

~r. Jt~1-~bor:, 1 Fresid::nt Jobnoon•s Attorney-Generel. 1 proved t~.t 

the :~"rnoidcnt o:f the United Ctetes could not be ma.de subject to 

t: ... .., juri$dlction of any court. ,:-1hile in office. excep~ only the 

.joru; .. tc o:r th;: Uni t~d Stntes, ,: .. o the cormti t1l"tionel court of im• 

1)e:~chr.c.ent. rr. ~tr,..nbcry cleo not1.fi~r.i. the Southerners that the 

·renidcntis 0!)1)0Sition to these laws ~?ased trl'tb tileiJ'.' sue-cam.. 

i'ul ~)~:.Bor:.{_:o o·vcr hisvctocrn. end thet the President intended to 

execu (.e them to tha 1c.st leti;er. The courts dec:ia_ion in this 

cgse w~ thP .. t 0 c bill pre.yin~ rn1 injuncti·on e.g.ainst the execu-

tion or nn not of Coneress by the incumbent of the presidential 

office c~nnot be received Yr.'lf'ther it describes him as President 

The ·'1overnor of Georgia, C. J. Jonltins • brough~ a ·sim.11&? caee 

"before th~ United ~3tates Cm1rt., e.n injunction to• be _o~lained 

ri.c~in~t ~3t~~ton. r~. dt~bery 3gnin gave a very ablo. argument 

ace.inst the jurisdic-tion of the c01Jrts over the qu{?ation involved. 

and th(! co1.:.r:to ~.r;-ain sustained him. 

The decision of the Supreme Court lef~ the Wo/9 clear for the 
1;:nr Dc:pnrtme!1t, the Genm,ale of' the .~ and t~.- CQ1U?J?Mlders ot the 

ftive die tricts to enforce the Reoonstruclion. Acta. ~ir main pur-. 

, ,.Pose ,ms to substitute state gcbver-nts be.Bed on n~8rO enfranchise 

.1 

. l 

rnent o.nd a ccnsi4erable white diaenft-anchise~nt. ~hey had. till · 

tho firot of October to em,p1ete the regi.otrati°"1:•. .A:t.,l were 

<1uirod to ·t~e the Anon-clad oat.h, b~fwe the regiatrati-on and no . '" .. , .. 

one ooul.d t.ruthful.J.y ~a.ke the oath who ha4 vol~ta1:'~·g~ven sup. 
Ii 



pox·t tc, tl.H ... ~o:afoti..;.;r~t-a ... t~tcs clurinf; the rebe1lion. It seemed 

tlu..:.t 1.c~itl~ition L:cc u.n oUectivc· ~concy :f'or enfranchising !.gRo-

P~' ty. •;.:.:oyv.J. ty r.iuo t govern wh~t loyu.l ty prescrv'ld. n The .ctcts -

. , 

buiJ.tlin[;of th~ new statea then c. man of ·the highest intcllit;:ence 

an~ tl:..c 1 .. :z':_ ,;_ct 11011 ti ::e.1 c:q1c1' icnce '..111ho h::\t: s id.:.d vi th tb.c. Con .... 

.t'cd, .. r~~c~=-. :1l~i3 vie'\7 t1~ 1:1orc pm-tiow tllc.n ptt.triot.i~. There ·was. 

no douht 1~hc..t tho Heonstructic:1 /~ctt; oubcorved tho interest of , . 

. 'tbG l~~r,v.hlic:.m pm' ty. They i1ere in pm/Cr, they used thio power~ 

but ·~he ,..:r:th.ro:r!oncnt of iunoro.nco in the ~outh ti;rnad out serious-.. 

. ~Y i'or the co1.ur~r~ u.t 1~:.1 .. ce. T!m t}wory of the legislation- uas a.a_ 

t9w~ 0 u.o -,~ge pruc ... ivo 't'lt"i.D <lGr.lorr!.lizinc. Tlloro w~.a no coubt thr.t 

Conbrcc~ !~:~c~ th~ conotitutiona.1 11ouer to do ·this_ o ·n the th-0ory· 

of courue, ·"1hi.:.t tha comt1uni·ties t1erc not ;;tates of the Union. ::ey 

_. one \il t.h ;Jountl juci~1ont coald hr~ve forenccn ~hn tc:rrible re-liults· • 

. thG 11.oltli::l~: o~ thu cl~ction 0 Tlic oomme..ndaro did their best to get --

out tJ:.:-~ votoa. ·oollo were ke~t ouen several days. ne mi·lit:..rv ·au.. 
.i. - ... .JI 

thol"itic~~ triGd i:n eve1,.y eay ·i;o a:ive the fre\#~ u ch~ce to vote. 

Uo doubt thl;l .. e Y/r.:.s rel)ee..ting in voting, but tM off"ioers · tried to 

t 

... 



constnuction. ~;o th~ peo1.1Je -;1j10 did the crec.t. pn.rt. o:r the voting 

eJct1.·:iV~-t~.::J1cc ~..ncl inC0111l_;t.ltt:nc<.' on every hc:.m.1.. l~cgrocs vere ;;i tlen 

ea-·.Cf1~,t.c;e .::#a t.h~ ::{econstr.uction ru: .. cl provided» bt!t · tJ~y did not stop 

wlth thia, wt \,ent ao t:o:r us to diaf~tJich!ce the ;;-hites. 
. . 

:,..'hu conc;ti tut!.on uhich lv~cl been framed by thir.;. c~nvcnti,.m •. 

ml.is t no1i cor,:c bcZ01:e the pooplo ior ratificatien. · Regiotrr!.~ion 

·t1:.i..s hulcl -~lll. s": . .r]~e u.S boforo. but moro. \·1:1c nw .. dG ~os~ible f'o·r frtiud• 

.. 
or 1Je1•301~ l"Cf~i;;tured in one :9~ecinct might bo roc&iv~d in another. 

ot~Ciocrs c.ud 1cgisletors should ~c elected ;;.-:,; 

tine: yfi th tho vote on rZJ,ti1'icc.rtion, end 1,y the s~z ~otcr:.i. ~.-uch 

procecdinc; vn:.o u. violcti·on· of la\7 t:..nd htu\ no richt to_ e::ist. ::ree--
idont t.TO~.JWon rccnllcd I'O:)e und aent c c.or-c cioneorva.tivc 1eun to 

./:. ~iJ.1 W<~e in.-troducad into Co~resu whio!1 ·authori:-r,ed thn e1ec-

tion of utate officero an~ le.gislatore in tile ~,~U1-i.tiea suffer• 



eluc Lo1•f:j. ~his 1;crJs~u the Iiouoe imd haC .. :,::-.. do coct in the 

.. :enatr· h•:..:l~orr:.: t,hc cl..:..'}tion llLtl b('~n held. Oon~ees l1.2.d no rifjit 

.. •• J. ... 

1~~~~u,~rcviclir.t~ th~:.t th~ t:.pprovr:J. of a a:1jortty of those ·t."oting 

0~1~1-Al.d lw ~ec~..rdc:d ~s s..:.fficien·t ratiricr..tion oi' thn 111•0:,.osod _ 

~
1

- 4 t::.!.t~ 1
• cou;:;ti•t#~ticn, no ~i!-tt,.Jr \J}u."',t the rJropo1~tion ·of votes to 

~ht~ i.·c:;i;.j tr'"1tio11 xnicht bo. '~his bill 1-iaead a :month. ·attor the el.pa... 
I 

tm<i>n i11 .. -.l~ou.10., but it \7~o :.:...'..1~liet1 in ·that ot .. to as well the!. 

lic..ro1ir~, .. ,01.1.th. ::r:..ro1in~. Gecr:;i~. Florida ::-.. nd Lo\.i~aisna · foll~d 

StlOil c.ft-.11· this bill :pcs:?~d~ 

... ~t the ~~-=-.c ti.mo the oxccution of the ~econst:ruction .. icts waa 

unc:;.er 11~.~- iL the oouth, an invcstieation of the -:~J;entive I'cpart--

mc11t .. :(~~ c .. l~o t~ndui· :Cull sv12.y. Tho sns~nsion ot_ ~itc.nton frmr: of~ 

fie~ .·.t.A{.,:;uut J.2 \"·~ .. s co.using a. grcrn.t d:~ul of' co~rment. 
'"';• . 

• 4, .. 

LTOOilie:it; ~: ohnoon1 a 000:Ja,-;e to COU[;rcse~. Dcccr,ibf'.X· 3,. 186?. 

i:c11 01! thu conti ti ens oi: the South. 
uuch 111uc.surca ~.,_~ tha cate!tb1iohinr; of mnTtiul ll\~J i.!) timer::: of lJ:H:'C..CG_; 

\Jtt.S . 
·.:-hich o.J.one for the pUl'pos~ of <rnt~b1isl1b1S nnr.;r_o. ~ulo oiro.r ·the··· .. 

tJoutho1~n co1;1111imi ti.Jes. Uo urged the admission of i;be Rcpr-esent~ 

··tivoa t:i..ntl ~~enatora froH thene "States" as ho caildcl_"t;'lem t.o t!1e·ir 



1) 

a ea-ts in \;ongreu. Preaiden-t: Jobrmpn used aome vera convincing 
. . 

ar&ument to prgmote his i4eaa, but the ~nsreoaiten we.r.e ill no 

mood ~o eacep~ anything that ?resident Johnson .sa~. At- the las't 

of lUa maasage. Presit'lent J~n wie4 some expr~•iona which 

ware vary unf'ortunate. £or they onl.y aroused ~- -~tnd and e 

higher dogroe suspiciou age.111bat himseJZ • . Be~ -mrote ; l}n How 

far tho duty of the President 'to preserve. protect and defend. 

the Cone~ittltion requires him to go in opposing an unoonstitu-
tiona.1 act o-E Congress is a very eerie~ and important matta, 
on uhioh I have del.ibera.ted mucJ:a, and t'elt. ez.tziemeJ.y emd.ous 

to roach the proper condl.usion. Where and act had been passed 

accarding 'to the go:rzns ·o~ the consti t.uti.cm by the aupreme leg-

iol.etive authority an4 1a resuJ.ar~e euro11ed amcmg the pul>lio e 
statutes og the ceuntQ". ~utive ,:eaietanoe to it •. espec•all3 

in time og high par"y exci~ement, woul.4 be like~ to prouuee v 

s>lol.en\ oollS.eion between the respective adherents~ the two 
l>rano.bes of the Govermnent.. This wo · . 1Y civil ~. anci 

e,,11 we, snd wlvU wa must _be reoorted. to. only as the ltaGt 

remedy ~or worst og evils. A tal thfula GD4 cOll&Clentious 

magistrate mll eoJIGO-de v~ muah to hones' error. -~ s.&etime 
.... 

even 10 perverse malice. 'before he will endanger-~- public peace:. 

and he· not adO!)t. isoroibl.e measures, or such aa might lead to · . 
-

forc.e,. aa 10!13 as those 'wbldh are peaceal>l:e remain .open to him 

or hie o-onmtl-tuents. It' le tru~ tba~ cases. oeeUJl· in whi.eh 

the EQecutive woult\ be oompelle4 w stand on hiD righ~.. ood main 
ta.in them regardleao ot all. cgnsequenoes. It Cong;rus ehOJ.tld paae 
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• 

an act which is not only in palpable conflict wi~h.tha Constitu• 
t.ion but. uil.1 certa:lnJy. i~ cerrica. ·out . ., pr<)duoe iiamed1a1ie and 

r 

l'. 

irrepa.bl.e injury to the cmganic structure et the ~ernment. end 

if there bo neither judioia.l remedy for tbs \V~g it a,J.icta nor 

po~er in the peop1e to pro1iect themae1vea withOut. tba officia1 aid. 

o-Z thoir e1ected ddender--u, for ina'tance,. t.he le5i81a:t~ive de-

part.taent should pass an act even throup. all the fon!S la to 
abo11oh a CO•ordinate ciopo.i-~~ of the Govermnent,.-111 such. ti. C£l.Se 

the lTeaident must, take the high reapbnslbility ot biS · office and 

sa.ve ~he l.ifo rd tbe nation at all hazards. 'The so-called Reoon. 

struotion aots though a.a plainly unconstitutional aa aay thatcaD 

be imagined, wero no't be1ieve4 to be witEiirl the cl.ass ia.ot men-
tioned. The peopl.Er were not wholly disBrmed of the. power of sell• 

defense. In a.11 the Borthern Sta.tea they atlU hold in their 
hand the sacred rlgh't of the be.J.lot1 · ancl A VJ&O. sate to be:Ueve 

that in duw time they would come to the resttOe of ·their 0\1J1 in-

stitu~tona. It &Jives me pleasure to add that tie appeal ot our 
common Bnnatutuente.. · was not taken 1n vain. and. Utat ma .confidence 

~n'their· wl~ and virtue eeoma not to h.a~e betm ~d. ' 0 

This 1aet paragr8fl1:t cau&ed the al.re&\V hoa'tQ,tl=-
to interpret the wsaage • a ·tueat to Yi·olate the ·.aeccmstruw• 
'tion Aet. and their at~ttucle the .·Pziee,idelli ·showed that 

of' ariser and cleteniillation tro s:aule more than ev•· wi."tb an uon 
ha.n4. 

Tho Senate now took up the suspemaion o'l sta.nt..on and at once 
pass-ea a reoolu~.i-on. •~ that· the Senat.e did not concur in 

such suapenaion, although the President fta4 sent a mraNage t.o the 

..;;ena.te a few days dter he delivered t.he annual message, explaJ.n. 

·I 

~J 
•I 
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. . 
ing the suapellfJion o~ ~tan-ion. President Jobnson gave geOd reaw-

eons for his act. Ho atatea ·tba-t 1m1tual. com?i~nce no :longer ex. · 

iated bGttaeen himseU w1d lb: •. Stanton. Staz:tton· bad ceased t-e work 

for or with him. His attitude {188 unedtlurable. u»on _bei11g asked 

to resip. Stanton replied. (II} 8 'lbat public eansidera1.icm of a -

hish oharaci-eJ' induced him ~o continue and not tc resign a.t present. 
lle in~im.a.tad strongly in hie reply that his reaaon · for deolintris 

Wala his O\VD 1ack of' co~idence in tile Prasident.te patrio"6m and 

in:tegri,U,. Thia W&f.t• of course. and inou1t ·to the -PreQld.ent. l't 

was. in fact. offloia:t misconduct 0£ a -grave oraar·. l1or these 

reasons end other. Preeident Johnson auspeizded Stanton during -

the receaas of Congs,-eaa. 
. . ; . 

The Sena"8 had no· ea.ro · ~or P.reeicleD't and they ~dlate. 

l.y inetruc~d the. semeetary to eend copies o£ the reso--l.Dtion ·both 

·'t.o Genm.-al Gran~.- . Who n-ow occupied the poejt1on -of Seoret&ry of 

War und one to st.anton. Upon Nc~ivill8 tile work. General ~t 
1~\ the seul'ot&ry:-a room at, once. He ·lDolee4 the door after llim 

mid turned. the keys ·O'IGr the ~tant-Gellffal end resumed his 

· po~iUon as General. of the~. staatou ·regez4e4 ~- ·matter··in 

·the eaane -way.. When he received the NOOlt.ltton ho at. onee went to 

theaeo.re'827~a mut resume4 bis 4U~ted· as se-tary WQI\. 

~eai~ .JoJmaonw as angered tty the way ·Oekeral Grant. save 

P&ti8:G0.Bion ot the office. Be -~atoo4 tlw.t. Cll"om. ~d 
him~ ho14 on to: t1le attioe .ln ease-the-aenate aboul<l not apn-GVe 
Stanton' a suapenslOJS. the~eby campa1 s-tanton to· bave· ~ldso to. 
the oour~ to ~sain poeeeseioa .• · an& thus secure· & Jt1&01&1 -deter-. 
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mina'ti«m of eons"ti1ru.tiona1ity of the 1'erm.re-of'-Offioe Act • 
. . 

Tho 1->x-esident made a serious mistake · when he did. not accept Gen-

eral. Bi'ant•a expl.a.nation of the matter, instead of openly and. rude. 
. . . .. ' .... 

1Y aj)j)empi.ing to deetl'OAt b1a clwzactar before the ·public:. thus 

making en enerq ot s.man tfu:..~ had been a worh while· ttiend. 
The l?resident began to .find him.eel£ in an un~b1e situs-.. 

.. 
tion, Executive of the Unit.Gd stateo. the cOlllIO&Mer•~-ef or . . . 

. . 
the iU'm3' and Hairy. virtually ~~thout power •. Hatters were _cartain-

1Y approa.ching a orisa.o. which coul.d be avoided on'lt3 by reaigna-. - . . . 

tion the Preside-nt or a backing up of 61.8 8ena1ie. ·. lf. both 

stood. finl the cl.a.sh uaa oure t4 foll.oW. ·On the ~-tu-st of 

February. the el.ash came. '?ha President addresse4· mi 'ort1.e• to 
' . . 

Mr. Stanton diamisaiDS him ~rom the oZfioe aZ Secr~'t.ary of W~• 
another order waa addressed to General Lorenzo 'lhomas .. Adjutant-. . 

Genere.l. o~ the m-my ,. commending him ~o take posseooion. o'f the 

Viar Ofgico. General Thomas went at once to take cbal'ge of tJJe 
Wa:e Of:fice. bu't $tauten refua;a: · to give it up. up()B taklq 

a1tua.~1on up with the 11resident. was again ~ns~ted t.~ go 

and. taJ,e cberga of · the 00:tioe and pert-om bis c1ut·~CS. . 
The Senate. receiviJ:tS such eomnnan-toation.. at once _paased. the· 

~ollowtng rosolut.1on.: l~tJOa. the senate ;ba.~ received 1m4 

conaidore4 the .communic&Uon og· tba Preai4emt atQ.Ung that he has 

··removed. Edwin 1i. ~tantoa. ~tary .f4 w•• and~- d.eaipa.ted ti& 

AdJ.utant--Geaersl ,o~ 'bhe eznq. to act. as BeG11'etar7 o£ War: fher~ore 

• Resolved by the Sena~e of· the ·Unite-4 5t&tea. that Ulid.e tJla· Con. 
s t.ii;ution ancl 1.awa of the Uni·ted states. the ~resident has no 

v, Heoonstruction and the t;onstitution, Burgess, Ch~-p.Ii.,_Pol71 
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power to remove the ~eore~ o-£ \Jer and <leaisna,te. F)n7 ot-hu.r ~-
- . . 

ficer to pergorza 'the duties o~ tbat of'Kioe,.W 

This had no s.ooner be.en paeaed when mr. covcid.e. i-adical. 

preaented a motion to tbe attect that .L\114Tew J~.on be impeached 

of high crime and misdemeanors. Thia _was given_ ov~r llo e.- Cc;mtmit--

t.ea whioh t7oo composed almost entirely _oc r~cal Repub11cane. -

Tho Comml~tee al.moat immec~.lately re~rted be.ck ~o tile Jiouse./ 
.... ' 

_recowrnending that the resolut1Qn be paaseEt. and Ste~na · 

asking that i't might be paaaed without deba~. BoweYer, e hot 

de'ba'te i'ollowed. and the Jlousa reeo1veci to _impeach~. the Pi'eoident 
,.. 

~ef ore the ~na.te by a vote of 126 to 47•~ v~ting ~xi ihe .atfirm-

at~ ve were Republ.ioana~ o.nd those voting in the. ~p-tive were· 

Damocrata. 

_A Committee was appoint.ed to dnlw up the art~cl~ e~ Impee.cll-

ment. Ii.tr. JJoutviel1. .. Stevens, ~. llinshem, .. ~~-TJ~:&pon. ••· Lo-

gan, IAr. JuJ.ian and Dr_. Wu-4, ~nsUtutW · thilJ c~ttee. 0n 'the 

twenty..nintJi 0£ Fov.uaTy. ~1' were reat\v to report with_ elev~ 

~61ol.ea, whioh were in ~t; 
pa.First,_ tllat he vio1ated the feaure•of'~~~f!~- /~t in -is~. 

ing an· order depoaios. ~tanton -~om the oZ.t~co ~- s~~tanr 0~ \¾ill. 

and another o1'4er appoin\iJJB ,o the o£K~e o£ _ secretary -~ 

1i~ a &nte.£.k9• 
secon4. that ho vl:o1ated the ~i-Conspa,~.- .Act of J~ n. 

l 

1661. in conap1~ins with :ibOllf\8. toe ea:pel St~_n.;by i'OS'"Ce t:rom 

the War Office. and to sei.ce upoi1· tbs, Pft)per.$7 -and- pa.pers of_ the 
. . -:, 

thuted ~~atea. anti to_unl.awhUY 4!ebui'oe tbe.~y ~pp>roprlate4 
z~ the mlJ.it.ary service and the Depe.y--t:ment ot -~~. 
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Thiri. that he ViOl.at.eti tha Ac't ·oi- marcb. 2. 1867~ w1u·ch .. 

among other thklp.· directed that, the military ord.ers and iutruc. 

tions 0£ the P»eaidea"t and ~:cr~tary of war ·p~ld_ be' i1.uJ"ued 

through the GeBP..ral ct' the ~, by attemp_t~ .. ·1-io -~~1:e · General 

::mory. the commander of the trooPS oround w~. ~o diSregarcf 

this 1a.w end to 'take hie orders immedlately ham tile Preaicler1t. 

.i'o~thly. tMt he cGJ'l1llitted hillh-~ in_bis -G~-

denounoing the ~irty--mnth Ccmgees. and 4eclar~ t.o be a Con-

gresa of onl.y a part. of the .•states•. 9 

i1Jeae charges were put into the handB·ot_' the _menagera oZ ~e 
impeachment and on the finh of Barch the' t,ena~ ·organized itself 

into a court of Impeachment.. ~aoh Senalar taking the oath as a . . 

mamber of a court. The court directed th~ s~t-a~ arJUS to 
eerue its OumTllOllS upon the President to appear ~f:~e· ib ~. _ 

an~ a.newer the charge& pre~ed againat him. · 
The Preoi&mt an~ered. hla appearance by l'li& counsel. Stan-

" ' .. · . 

bery~ eurt1s. mack. Evarta. Ife1aon •. · end. eske4 for ·rart.y· -~ in 
whioh to prepti,i-e fw: the ~• 'bu~ tbel ~i"·tbe !fouse ob-

Jectsd to gi vine; the ~aiden't en..v- Um& in --~ :-~~ th1a 
c~sea. bu1i t.he .jenate ·reao1vec1 t·~ give-~ tetRt&JB· .. - · Ia ten 
de.ya the~ was gtv~ ve_ry: satiff@ton ~o the ,impartial. 

mi~_ but. not to the Houag. ~•Y declared t11o·· ~-e~\ gui·lt~ 

oZ high _ crime and flliod.emeanc·. char'sed. _ -- 4)ttere,d. to prove the 
. . . 

On the thiri;ieth o£ March. the. trial: .OJ)elled. _ Senate 
_ ohambff vas crowtiedm.~ ape~trore. 1'he gallwry was a 00001· OZ 

C 



conversation til1 eergeant-p.-t-a.nm rose mld commm«ted al1ence. 
. . 

h11 ~enators ware in ~cir pl~s bn •.. 1.he vacancy W6S filled . ... · ... :•_ . . .. 

by a man vaoat.isa tllo V1ee•~$.id~•s ohe-e.· -. Bbn;;itcr B.F. Wade• -
.. -. ·:<·:-1·~-~--~~ .. --.... -_.i\_>\:.~: . .. . 

Vice.-.:2resiclent and heir_ app~pt 'lo tbe ~~i~~n_tiai cbair .•. _ eae. 
to be one_ of ~ew J~_on•s Judges. 'fb1s ·senatol' to rq mind_ 

committed ~~~.offoneea _not only ag&iJDt go.od iast.e. but- aiso·agat~t 
' - . .. . . . 1 

good moral.a a.nd~j1&St·ice. ihla .act. in the v.,,:y beginniog &f the ,.: 
. • :, • • • '\_ • If • , .• • ;., 

• . ., • • , I 

trial. eae~ a aoi."9~ upen the integrity of the court~ D.-fty-.t'OUJJ .. 
. ; . - .. - . 

~enators OOllrJ~i~tea the JUJ7;. tho"'~ ~ena~ra re'FGsenteti twen't7--
seven state-a .and forty mil.1ion peop1e. ~f J'ua~ice ,Of tbe nu-.. 
ited St.ates. Ule Bonora.l>:Le Salmon P. Chase tms ushered into 

. . ' 

C..~er and assumed 't~e- o~ 1)7edidlng_ ott.l~~-, · 
The judge announced the oounao1 of- the Prea-i.den=t a-nd:f'~ve men 

• • • I • ••. o- ' .. 

. . . 
· Henry Stanl!>ery. ~At~orney.-Genera1 o~ the United. .state&,. W.O had 

reaiped hie office to 4evo~ hima-elt to the ca&)-e at bai'l was one; 
• • • • I ~• 

Judge BonjamiD etwtie-. -~tlce oil Ibo Sup.-eme cC.ourt, ·.:tea'der 
. , . - .. -

, 0£ the .Massaobuset~· bar• ~own tbroughOU:t :t1:1e as one 
- -of the moat d.le~in/JUl~ J1Jri~te -~ his th~ a_econ41l a'" 

third Jltdge 'thaaa& Re~:O.: ue the a~ 2~-re ff£ Tena-
ee.a-ee. a warm perao.n&l i'!l-lend or the a.cCM~ who represented him 

.~il \Vh.a.t might be jelmle4 hie, tndl'1.aua1 ao ~i.&he4 tr-om b.18 

_ottioiaJ. ~tt-7:-. am\_-.. blr?.ugbt more ,enonal f:eel.ing lato the 
. . . -~ ,. . - . - . 

cantea.t thaP. aDY' o~ a£ tile h'ealdent.•a ~1.---11e-1&o11•-e rep.. . ' . . . . 

utat1on in the prG·fGU·iOD ._. a.~~ 3,ocal;. the t~ vaa WUllam 

• I 

. ,\ i 
I 

I 
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11. ::.~varts. \78ll lm_OWD throU(Jb.out hie state.· ~thoUfJh at this t.fme . . 
. . . 

he was Jue~ entarans hie sreat careu •. _William Groeobeck of; 

UJ.ncirma'ti wao the loot og -~ President•s··,c:o~el~ 2awyel' of' 

&Tave and modest demeanor. As yet he vrae· a su~er ~£ore tbs 

pub1ic. but before thu trial. ~a ended. he was kno~ ~~om one 

afde of th:tl country to the other. Theoe -..a ~OD8titu•t!ld t~ Pres-

ident •a coun3el: .. their quiet clignli'led. ~~13.ke was / 
very impressive • 

. · .. As these_ assumed the~- p1acea:. an~ther. 

. announced~ "The Honorab1e Uanaeers on bellal.i ~- J~ep!esen~ 
-- . .. . - · .. ~- :,.._. ... ' ' ·.•.,.. - . . 

tivee 0
• and six men marched int• the ~-- -two:: by_ two. BeDJa-. . .. . . . .. - ..... 

.. 1· -

min Butl.ar • wb~a-e per~ appearance . w.ould er~~- UJJComf'o~t-
.. . .. .:. - . 

__ a'bl.e ~ion ca cutulinsness and insincerity 1.et. ~e ~-ooeai.on. 
. . ... .. ... . 

men,, -~otive op~onents ~f-tbe_-~eaident'-s poli.ole_s~:.· Of the,ee Dou~: 

well and .Gingham were ~'ble 1DSY"ers, but ne~ther W1ls~n no-r Will~ 

_were 1avr.,era o~ reco-.,Zed ·abiUt,y,. end John A. Log~ ;_the last-~ 

the proaeoueors had no reputation at all in the eourte. 
'?he trial. bow beg~ in _earnest, after the minu~., _the laa~-

eeasion was read. Buller immedlet.~ roee and.. f~ -~ SGl!Qte. 
. . 

ltu't.l.er was E.LD able 8Jl8l..llta· .. and · hie do.etrine we.a ~bat. law ~: 

flJ\Dythiug p1aulil~bly pr-asented an4 ·pe~eiatantl;, mailllaine.4,o. 
. . .. • - .. . . . ,. 

the case a~ 1,ar •. Uowev•,•· t~e were pacticell:,-no. facts at 
sue, there were onlY points at _law to be 4e•termine4. ~The· court 
wae t.o deei4e Vlbet~ or not: tba Preei~ hllad v1~1ate4 the Ua-

ur&-of•04'~1ce Ao\ in removitig Stanton. esmllmiiJ8 t)Jat -~he ol'fioe Of 

. - i 



the ~ecretai'"y u~ waa proteote4 bJ1' the terms that Act. In 

fact. the who1e case wruJ bullt_upon an assumed state o~ ta.ct, on 
rumor, und hearoaay evi;denoe. . This w;:;.a :~e ~•nd o~ -~aseani.ted~-to 

Butler's talent~ but lie di~ not have th~ ~um:a.· J~ 'to deal With 

for. eitting before him. were -~o l_ess --;~~~ty ... row able 

1a.w~a out of the ~ifty..f'our -~_ena~n ~t,-1~r~_;:tamlliE4 with 

the trick& of the trade·. . ·~ . ... 

Bu~er begeQ by ~-~,tng, UflTha.t the Senate, c)-r~ze4 ·es a 

court of lm];)eacbnlent, was not a court; ~t not _being. a court •. it 
• , • • • ,. ••• ,. I • • • : .•. •' . • • • 4 , • 

~- bowid by no preoedente;._~t_._coul.d make it~ of evi~nee 
. . .. . . . 

and g~nerally be a 'l~w un~ -~t_eel.f''_.0 ~1~~~~-:·~nt •. in brle£ 
,. . . .. . . -· .... 

uae- 'th&~ Johnaon wee merely fil.Jing tut. L1n~oln~s: ~lred term,. 
• • -- • - ... • ,Ii ,_ . - ... • •• • .. - • 

~d that stantoa eou1<1 not be remove~ fr~ office undel' the «?enure 
og .. ~z~ce. Act beoau~e he ha4 l>een poilltad by LiJlCo~,- and that . ,· , ' - ,, . . 

the law protected. all _otfiolal:e . during the ~erm. '# tbe_ Prealdeii~ 
- . . . -. . '"' 

by .whom ~hoy bti4 been appe_in~ .J'Ohnaoo'tt ~--~heref"ore 

. JA.nool.n'a term~ aJ14 J?i:-e.a14.ent Johnaon v.S.~te4. ~---~ bY·~• . . ' . 

ing the ~veta:ry c~ .. war. theN.'"1' f\JR£eit1ng ,~i~~•· 

After .aeverel. hours,. BuU.er ~ught hie, ape• Jo a close, . . . .. . . ' .. . .. ---~- . -..-\ . 
re1ie.vins th& edf:ering .apectat.wa _4i~ng_:,.~ Sona.tam 
by -~ ·$-baur4 Se~~-- T:Jho. lcuew in ·own minde . . -· . ..- . ..... . 

that the power of imp~~nt beln$ mi~~ed, i:.~. purpoeee. 
. . . - .. 

~for-e .tho .day end.Gd.• _the.re wa{3 name e~4~. ~-~--~--,~~Uon - ' . - ... . , . . -

tave.-; -of the . .Pr-eaident.. . . 
- . " 

... :-

I 

. ! 
I 

., 
I 
I 

.J 

. In ordinary. co~a .. og 1-~•- the preai41Ds Ju~:-~see upoD ._ 
· ~issa.11111'7 o~ all. ttVi~a~:. but momen~ .1,~~- Chase -~ 



t1.tteill.Pted to aet in tbia c~pa;olity his authority.~ l\t. once -cbal-.. ' ...... - .. . ... ... 
l.once4r -:fhe Senato wao to be the chief ··J.udee 1>.t· :'.~ · testimDD!J 

was to be given.- It was_, in tact'° a Vetry ~.t;ng· e.ituat.ice 4. too 

Sonute troa 'to be Juace-= JUX-1.'ti·-ond anything ~-~e ~at 1-~ .might 11e· 
. . . . - . 

oal.1od }!POD to be to cain the_:-d~sired · - , · 

. '19he 1lrifl.1- had been neia. :ror dix .and. -~,/:no~hias bad been. 
proved, only fflla.1. stood admitted. in the bec~~~:hmi;lol7t thatc the 

l:;:eesi4ent had a.t~-emp~ed to remove .Stanton., 86¢.~~-~-~ar-J and 

-it;Jtinl.ge<l in m,n undi.:gni£leti .utterancse at t~< :~flrile ot hie 
. . . . ... 

li.t-ioa.l e-ne!4ies some two yeavs: ~evious, 

Aft.er a short aclJf:)~t -and .on the !}$nth_ ~-: ·~A~ll:, Judge 
. . ..... : . . _. 

tia- o~ :a:or the def:ense, Again the .Cllambei. wa~:~:~d ~th 
. , - . ""~, - . . ' ,,; . 

epect&to.re,. . Judge Curtis enJoyed. reputati~tr -~#<ijie- ~-~:ea.oicm · .. . . . . . . . . 

-·t~t. any one mightt be ~oud o:~-- He was a Jurist;~= ~~-e4_&11; 

t.:hO;'ity. Well awc:ce og lm.t-1.,13 ~l1we in i,mpr~~~ bis ·fe~ 

J~a, ·Ctanis addrffa~ themwtth adtnU'able te4t1 . 

a);~~ as a ls.wyc ~o _l&wyere_,. eininS eacJt ·to ··tte· bes~ 

p:r~:reasicme.J. talent - 1'he Republloana ot .th,/:~,tor· it.· 
· ·U•. ~· with ~IM/1 t~at -~ ~, .. convuttion ~~~i'._'.~, A clm;cm 

Ol?·:~e o,g th9 Repllblioaim WCl:,'8_,-open to le~--~~~, Md ijt 
• • - t •• • 

.~~i.ctio,n ,;;oul.4 be cir~,. · : _\:_ ... )i·:~:t{i,.~,,~~;:' _ 
. "· : · .. · :~is begen by aayjlla,, f}@ 1 ·ma to S,Y,¢/~;:~Jbe Seua.\e 

of_~'.t~ United states f»:i,'t.~tas-la :·it»> JuUo:1~4 ·:~~~~~i_:_~:ao .a oouri .. .,, . ' . ... ' .· ' . : . .... 

o:f_ :~achma.nt~-- praided_. ov.e~--~·~~t~ mi1•Just_1~~-~~o~~~ Qnlted · 

ldta~a, •. g.a;: .. the ·Vial 0£ · ~be ITeaHent _, the Ulli~#;'~~teo . · • 1 • • , 
... '·.·.·.:_. __ 

.~ ...... ._ ... ..... . 
••·: 

f»ec.t.atve JaatU-~s- :of ·the taw .. Hilb,. Pase 
. 



The Honf)rable have i.J1gozme4 you that ·t.111e .. 1s not. a co~. 

and ffi.lakver may be the character of ~s body it.~ ts. . boun.o by no 

oall.ed Goel to wi tneas in ~hi_s c~o that you ucm.ld administer ln 

thie case impartial justi.Ce acc-wding to tho COD$titution.end tho . . ~. .. . . . . -

;tn.tm. u Ile oon'tinued by stating: 0 tna.t if' any .o~. ~tned that 'thi& 

. OBth invested l1im with authorltl' 'lo mw:e -up !J4s J.awa es occa-

si~. rewuired. or ea 11:ie desires dictated, hia .i~as. of ~ister-.-

.. !mpartia.l justice were .no.~ .. ~hose a~ in the ~ofesaion of 

l.aw. 0 

BtlUer•s \ihol.e speech was entirely demoli~~~ ~.that ot C\17• 

t_is. from the u3.aw unto itraelf0 •. t~ co~ wrltlns.~o~ 
. ... . .. . ... ~"' - ..... . 

Tenure-of ...-~ice .Ac"• he showed. was not . inte~d to ~event. tile 

~eai4en1i from removing_ Stanton, eml if. tt .wae,: so 

_constructe4~ 'that it had utterly ga11e4 ln the pU,JtpOse •. to Butler's . . . . . -

-~~to tictrion tmt Johneon•a. _tom was. Lina~•~ t~ he 

. ~howetl tba.t Death was a 1ial$... while· £our yeare.· .nt>t an almo. . . . ' . . : -... 

After the apee-oll _og cun~a •. ·41ttc~~ calle.4 
...... ' . . . .. .. . - . 

to. teeta.-fy.. but. tthen otteri~ ·t~ ~tify in £nv-~ :CfZ: -~ Pres!uent. 
_ . '&~7 were imlnedJ.at.e1y. ~-to~ _by ~he sona,'l~;• . ~- -~ob avittence 

~,. ~tea. A more e~ame1eaa dellial of Jueti_c~ .. -'.~. -e~are~ be 

i.Jnaeinod, 'than wag pe1,n~te~ ttn th~ trial~ ·. ~t,.~~- ;e,:es1dentv:e 
.... ""· . . 

.: .:co1:111eel. no time to spar~ •. ~• opole ~n ~:~enae .of .his 

ol.ie~t... stating that the ~'bi.net bad .wlviaea. the l~sJ4ent th~t the 

Tenure-o£ .. 0£Zice Act V/af;l uncons\ituti-ollal and_ -~~e .. veto me~e 
', ' ; . 



would. bave been tJritten by Stanton himeel.f ilad he not been UA et 

at tho time; as it ffliS he aid~ S6Vlard in domJJg it. _l!ut the purU 

sen .cieflator.G sought to eover eu~b ~ormat.ion 1>J1' vo1ling to reject 

the in-opoaed proof• al.though mr-• Stanton., the pl':C)tege oz C~e&S. 
ullose dism.iesal rms declared criminal by the ;j.mpetWbzi!ent had him-

s~ lf a}].Proved the .Preeident'a cri:mi;nality._ But not one worct 

tos_tinlon.Y on "1lse vi te.l subJeets uaa p&mi_tted. Public opimQU 

through:>ut tb.e country began to revolt at such attempts to sup. 
. . 

1Jre_ss the truth. and more tha.Jl. one senator becemo dingusted at suck 

a mockery of .juoticeo 

1 t \?ea uooleus in th-0 face of the senate IWl~ to p:rolmn,s 
the t.~ia.l ~or vital. ,'iSS constantly being. ~eJaote4 by the 

,·, 

to)enate. i'he Sena~ .. there-f.ore. voted a adjournment to 
enc.bl.e the respect.ive couue·J. to prepe.N :for ~_ing up/ 

The 3enat,e assembl.ed again cm the oiJdeenth ~f May to reeori 
\, . . ... . . . ... .-· .. -.,. - - .... ; 

its _verdict. The galleries were again~ t~· _the~ utiil.oet 

_capacity. .A.11 sena:t~• eacept Grimes aad ~owi:.rd .. at their 

p~stm. and ju.et beforG the house was oalled to oz ... the door 
. . •· · ... ~-

. . 

opened Gild. son~ ~d was practically CaT-r·ie_d __ ,-~o h1o aen.t .•. 

~41-a vete waa ~de4 as pl.e•d ~or e<mrio.,~. uhil.e irimeS 
vote .. \mfJ l"'-ely to 11.avo-1! the accueed.. The ~O!J. were ~ous 

.... • -~.!' 

But the door ~--tJ.n opened ond in walked senator ~-~e&. more dea-d 
, . . . . ' ' . ' . 

. alive. Re wca he1ped ~o ~e seat and the l~ of Im-

pea~~t proceeded. 

Tlie roll-. :-·;;we..e ca,Ued in alvbabetical. order, .. t_he \J.'118tipn 

= I 

·_:_ 



of Gui1ty w flot GuiJ.ty m.G. ~Ired. 

Feesend.r;n of riaine. lientieraon of 1Eioao~1. Bowler of fenncssee. 

V~ ft.lnkl.o ~f ':Jest Vir~. '!Tumbul of I~i~~is~: Grimes of' Iowa. 

e.n~ Rouo of 1:anaaa. joined uri th the Democrp.te to·. s_ave. the Preaidelit 

and the votA stood 0 Gui1tye UWo·t Guiltya 19.- one l~ss than tha 

r.aeceaealt!y two.thirds. Al.though the ra.clieaJ.a poured t'or~h a~-
.. . ' , . 

ront· of worda upon tlL~ wholG situation. the ~ase e~ed. 

Preeid'ant Johnson f.iniahed _hia term ic~ then re ... 
turned to Tcnnoeoee.. He again entered public ~ite., .~faring ~-

ae1f a.so. cantli®te for the United St.Qtes Senate. I~-was seven 

yea-ra after his trial uhon be otoo4 before Vice•_ Fro~i.dent WUS.011 . . . 

a.nd tood the oo.th mr c. sen~'tor from Tennessee:tt . 

. . JUlt!rew Johnson Will be admired. by th~e who. b&ve_ eaTdull.y 

s.tud.f:ed. his ~a.rear. Unpromising c.s W&G hi.a ~~!- h.e devo1opsd 

llimeelf into tho l.es.dcr o:e' the nation. J3eirlg aa Sout~rner. he 
• • • • • ,& ...... - - • • 

_knew the c.ondi tions of the sou~h as CoDgretl8 ':lid:·~-~-~ -~ 1f@ untier• 

&"tood. cl.CD.rly ho\? to hnndle ttha problems that_ ~en,!3d the -aa. 
. ·. . - . . .. '• - . . 

tion afte.r the civi1 war. · Be corisi~ed tb&t . ~he s~t-es w~.e 
. . '. ·-. . ·. . .. --: ·•. . . -. . .. · 
not •out of the Union, tor the question of aecebioil set.tled 

• 0 •• • .. 0 •• • .. :• 0 • ·• '•" 0 • ... L 0, 

. ~o:rev~r by the fierce arbit.rat:t.en~ of civil war ~_ .. bY' __ the Union 

men • 
. Gin,;e the etates were 1n the Union. it wes the l?i'esident who 

·-·-.:' ·~ ..... 

. _ho4 the power of Beconstruction aJld not Co-ngres?, .J~U$': _the rebel-
- .. ,,.._•-• . . - ........ ·, . . 

. . 
lion ~nst the Vtiited: staties Vli.:.S no-t· the. asta~a" but a 

•·•• -·!"\ ,, .. • ' "- .... • ~-

nation .of die1oyal ptreona uho he..d doatroyed the loyal governmem 
... o-al --~ •· • • - ~- •• - : 

-of tbe .s~ee.. l-t w._ma Q!te w~k o-£ the Rgecu'ti!~l.:~ the pow• 



u

er of par4aQ to create a Xo^al oXaso in the oteteo, and it ̂ as tlie

\7orlc of tlsQ i;i2cecutiTre to ©upj^ort that class l^y the military power

in talcing possession of, ̂ ganising, aai op^atii^ the

Governzaont«

itaoh jious.*?, however, had the power to Judgo the caBlifioatiens

of its own isexuhors, hptt "cheffo eirer a state h£^ organised a tmo s

i3tatc l^jverncient, the Constitution ]^povides in 1, Seotdsm XX

That the ̂ iouse of Bepresentdtives shall he ocaapos-d oS cho*

son every oeoond year hy the people of the cev^al States, and ^»he^

Qleetors in each State oIkOX have th© qualifications requisite for

election of the most nusserous "branch of the state .leglslatur©,®

Johnson folt that the people of tach State should hay^ the right

to detersEiiac the suffrage according to this claBse,. ^

The Tonure«»of»0ffice Act which Johnson was trd^ fca^ viola*

was not sioXated, Stanton had not hsen ̂ poipted "by Johnson,

asid the Tenure«of«»Off ice Act provided that offic^. were fiJSSEd only

tbrou^ the jhtaiaistration of the one appoittte^ thm, ^e Act
n  f"- . • ' ' . .

was Xater proven unconstituti^MEKl hy the SuiU'OE^

Jchason^a administration was a fight with from

giniaidg to ̂ ad, Althoii^ Jd^on wa^ otetimtQ* vtBes^ TO*
taotf^, and lacking in the sense of jaroprie'^, te w en hc^^st
upright and patriotic citisen**loyal to hi© gotern^^ with a ley*
^ty which waa cxhihitod throu^ the aacrifice ̂  pmnomX adre^tag
age in order to maintain the Union and t© prese^ the aGaverm^t#
Alfhou^ Johnson^s ideas of aeoonstruotioa were ao^, oosTled out,
it had tsKsen admitted that they were for hotter one® timt
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were p~t inte execution. 
• lmpa.rtieJ. Judgmonta oz the later hist·o.rian&. ·more and mfJl.•e· 

. tend to justify the deoia-ions, attitudes and ~S~~nta of :.;;~ 

l'%'om tho vant-a,ze poin't that the diatance of more tbml .half' a c~ 
tury giveo to the hiet..oria.n_ 0£ toch\v~i'ar from the smoke of the 

turmoil. of the bitter hatreds e.nd ·i;he f'i~ce_·paGa:io~ tila-t ._ · 

scure in their mists ~c persons who p1aye4 .t~ l.eading parts ill·· 

the scenes of .:he Reconetruetian Deys. the_ char~cter- -q2 Jra!u1a<il1 

stands ou·t ciearcal and cl.ea.re» on iu reued ho~eat,y- atld nativa 

a:bility~not p3rbops in overohadowing grea&ness btl~ 2a one· we. 
in the difficult l)art, p~ed the LmD. and_ api~~ tsrzibie odels, 

. . . 

!)l.ayed it woll. 
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